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NATO Backs Action Spacecraft Will Repo~t 

First Data on Planet 

Of U.S. on Cuba (Combined from Leased Wlr.s) 
\\' SIllNCTO - For 42 minut('s t II i ~ aftC'moon tht' 

~ [nrinC'r 2 pacecrnft will pen ITat the age· old m ' ter. of 
Venus and report ",h th r th bright"planet i n delld world or 
the possihle abode of lif(·. 

Council Spli~ on Proposal 
To Reopen Berlin Talks The News 

In Brief 

Climaxing a IOO·day, 182 million· 
mile night from Cape Canaveral, 
the 447-pound craft will pa s within 
about 21.000 mile of Venu at 2:01 
p.m. CT. 

No Comment 
PARIS (UPI) - The NATO Allies approved by "massive 

lInunimity" Thursday tho tough United States handling of the 
CII ban crisis. 

IV unlt.d Press ' 1I1,.rnallonll 

MOSCOW - YugOSlav President 
Tito lashed out Thlll'sdny at Chi· 
nese Communist critics of Soviet 
Premier Nikitn S. Khrushchev's 
Cuban crisis policy in a speech be· 
Core a cheering Supreme Soviet 
(parliamentJ that could only widen 
the breach between Moscow and 
Peking. 

At that moment of closest ap
proach to Venus, Mariner will be 
about 36 million mil In straight 
line di lance from the earth and 
cluislng at 88,400 miles an hour on 
a curving path around th sun. 

S .. ve A .. ery, "...1 .... of the 
1oc.1 ch.ptor of II,,,,. Nu fr.· 
t.mlty, r.fuH41 f.r the ,hlr" 
time t. c.mment Thura4.y ... 
lIu.s.lon. concern In, hi, frl' 
ternlty's r.cI.1 r .. trlcflelll .. 
membership, 

But America's NATO partners, opening an Atlantic Co\mciJ 

GERALD S, MARYANOV 
Political Science 

Prof. Advises 
less Boastini 
In Corps Work 

, 
By BEVERLY BECKER 

St.ff Wrlt.r 
"The best advice I can give 

Peace Corps members in other 
countries is to stop giving so much 
advice," said Gerald S. Maryanov, 
assistant professor of political sci· 
ence, in a Spotlight Series discus· 
sion Thursday afternoon. 

Maryanov, who spent last year 
with lht; Peace Corps in Malaya, 
advised Peace Corps aspirants to 
refrain from telling foreigners how 
to run things in their own country 
unless they are asked to do so. 

"When talking to foreigners 
about a better way of life, it is 
no good just to leave orr the word 
'American:" Maryanov warned. 
"We've been warned not to boast 
about our riches and superior 
knowledge, yet we go into other 
countries to demonstrate this very 
knowledge. We're fooling nobody 
but ourselves if we think we don't 
act superior." 

"The leaching situation of the 
Peace Corps is a natural admission 
of a country's superiority," Mary· 
anov commented. 

Maryanov said that alter the 
book, "The Ugly American," ex· 
posed the high living of foreign 
ambassadors, Americans became 
concemed with rebuilding their 
image in other countries. By the 
summer of 1961 the first Peace 
Corps workers were ready. There 
are now 4,000 volunteers at work. 
Within a year an expected 10,000 
peoJ»e will be working in 30 or 
40 countries. 

"If the Peace Corps is to be more 
successful, it is not sufficient to 
hllve merely a new approach to the 
sty ie of living of Americans 
abroad," Maryanov emphasized. 
"We must have a betlev concep· 
tion of what It is we're trying to 
achieve. The program does not tell 
liS what it takes to be friends, 

Purt of the new approach to the 
Peace Oorps is to learn something 
about tho culture of the other na· 
lion. We . must learn what other 
people think ts bod and good," he 
odd d. • 

'rhe permanent members or the 
Spotlight Se"les panel also jOined 
the discussion. Participating were 
Robert Boynton, assistant profes· 
SOl' of political science; John Har
low, Ilssoclate professor of bURi· 
I1\'SS; und Patrick Alston, assistant 
Pl'ofessor' of history. 

Information for Senate 
County Delegate. Ready 

ministers meeting, split over the 
wisdom of approaching the Soviet 
Union now to reopen negotiations 
on Berlin. 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told the 15-nation council that 
the United States wi!' not nego· 
tiate with the Soviets on any other 
East· West issues until Ihe Cuban 
crisis is fully resolved. 

His no·negotiations stand won firm 
backing from Britain, France, West 
Germany, Denmark, Greece, the 
Netherlands and Turkey. Italy gave 
milder support. But Belgium, Can· 
ada and Norway urged that no op· 
portunity be lost to hold negotia· 
tions with the Soviet Union on Ber· 
lin and other issues. 

Speaker after speaker hailed 
President Kennedy's firm stand 
that forced the Soviets to withdraw 
their missiles and bombers f~om 
Castro's Cuba. 

• • • 
LONDON - The llritish Broad· 

casling Corp. said the Uniled St.ates 
has of Cered to lel Britain develop 
on its own the Skybolt missile pro
gram. The possibility the United 
States might scrap the expensive 
program h n s created a rift in 
Anglo·American relations. Prime 
Minister Harold MacMillon told the 
House o( Commons Britain pIons 
to maintain an independent nllclcm' 
delerrent even if the United 
Stales does decide to junk the Sky· 
bolt. 

'" . . 
GENEVA - The United States 

accused Russia of trickery in an 
attempt to foil Westel'n inSistence 

West German Foreign Minister on on.site inspections in nuclear 
Gerhard Schroeder said the U.S.' test bon talks at the Geneva ' dis
handling of the crisis was "per' armamenl conference. U.S. Am. 
fect.' , bassador Arthul' H. Dean soid on 

Family Conference 
Glen D. Kelly, a 7th District Judge from DlIven
port, takes a coHee break with M ryAnn Ruud, 
A2, Rock Island, III., his granddaughter, during 
the Iowa JUdicial Conference Thursd.~ . The con. 

ference, which will run through S.turd.y w .. 
called by the Chief Justice of thl low. Supreme 
CDurt for study and discussion of Import.nt aspects 
Df trial ludglng. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Century's Loldest Readings 
Hit Florid , Gulf Coast 

clenli ts on both U.S. coast pre
pared to eave drop on {orlner's 42 
minutcs oC pecial n ar·Venu reo 
port . 

The cod d Ignal , as received 
by the Jet Propul ion Luboratory 
traCking tat ion at Goldston, 
Cam., will be relayed by telephone 
lind amplified over II public ad· 
dre syslem at a new conference 
h reo 

On h.nd to Int.rpHt ttr. .I,nlfl. 
cane. will be: Dr. Willi.m H. 
Pickering, director of tho Jot 
Pr.pul.ion L.bor.tety .t P ••• · 
.n., C.lif.; J.me. E. Webb, .d· 
mlnlstr ••• r of the N.tion.1 A.r • • 
n.utlcs ond Sp.c. Admlnistr.
tlon; Dr. Homer E. Mowell, dl· 
reclor of NASA's oHlc. of .pIC. 
sclenees; .nd NlwolI'. d.puty dl. 
r.ctor, E, M. Cortright, 

Til ~pecial data will tak four 
weeks or more to analyze. 

Marin/'r 2 Illready IIIl tran mil· 
ted the greatest amount ollnfol'lna
tion ever gleaned about magnetic 
field:, ch rgt'd particle, a mle 

Tho D.lly I_.n 1I-.. 1eM4 
in .n edlt.rlal Thursd.y, the 
1oc.1 ch.pt.r'. .ctlent at the 
fr.tom!ty'. natleft.1 c ......... ion. 

Tho twa ._.tion. 1IIe" Wlrtl 1, H_ did the SUI Sltm. Nu 
ch.pt.r yot. .t .... n ....... 1 
COnYlntien ... the ._...... c ... • 
eemln, tho fr.t.mlty'. r.clal 
restriction. on momittrahl,? 2, Old the 1oc.1 ch.pt.r .\tII • 
"Ioy.lty pled,." .r .t.t.mont 
of principl. which inckHlod • 
iustlflc.tien of tho n.tlen.I', r.· 
eI.1 pollcle.? I.ch ch.pt.r w •• 
r.qu.sted to do 10 ,rl.,- t. the 
convention. 

Asked •• ch quo.tlon IOp.,.t .. 
Iy. Avory r.plled to •• ch. "No 
c.mmont," 

mllllllmllllllllm~~Mllllmmmll~IIIIWlllllma. 

SUlls Aspel 
Given Francels 

Mi hlgon nuthoriUes cailed out the jutant Gen raJ. estimated up Lo du to and alar wind In interplan . 
N tlollal Guard and more than 65,- 500 guardsmen would u(' call~d Oljt IMY spact'. H- h H (In Berlin, West Berlin Mayor apparent Russian concession in an-

Willy Brandt said Khrushchev has 1I0uncing it would allow intl'rna- BV United Pre .. Inlernetlon.1 
signaled the possibility of "more tionol inspeclors to service "tJlack A killer cold wave turned thl' 
realistic" negoliations A)ver &r· box" nuel ar ,blast detoot01'!1 in suCfc'fing Southland LlitO a va tie' 
lin.! ! nussia WIlS an effort to divert the box Thursdl1Y and clamped the bit· 

J children were ent home from to rescue stranded motorisls and It hus sma 11 d all records for Ig est onor 
school in two souLilweslern Michl· run mercy errands to humans and long·distance r II d i a communlea· 

Rusk said the United States fav· 1 Wes.t from insistence that such terest freeze oC the century on 
ors continued efforts for a nuclear I stations would be merely un ad· I"lorida. 
test ban agreement under proper junct to on.slte policing. Blizzard snows buffeted alreadr 
supervision. He said the West also I '" "' . paralyzed Greot Lakes communi-

gon counUes . livestock trapPl'<l by mammoth lions. It ha performed the first \ 
The monstrous cold wave in dl·ifts. successful course·correctlon mao Alexandre Aspel, professor of 

Dixie :rnd the new gale,driven Muskegon County schools sent neuver in deep pace. Todoy's romance languages, has ~n hon· 
storms in the North rockeled the 35,000 children home from clllsses. brush wilh Venus will mark the ored with the hlghe t distincllon 
death loll f"om an eight·doy ArcliC Muskegon City schools freed JO,OOO neare t approach ever made by a the French Gov rnment can confer 
onslaught to 180. others and some 20,000 were senl spa ecraft La one or earth's plane· on an individual. Aspei was narned might continue seeking agreement NEW DELHI _ India warned it lies from Michigan to New York. 

It was the worsl December out. home from Kenl County rural tary neighbors. a "ch valier de la legion d'han· 
break of cold in history and one of schools in the Grand Rapid area. And in tho 42.mlnut. "rlocl be. neur" (knight of the lef/lon (If 
the bittel'est ever to grip the no· The Van Buren county road com. twHn 12:55 p.m .• nd 1:37 p.m. honorl. 

on a ban of the use ~f ~uclear was prepared to meet any new Ilt'l 
~eapons to o~her c~untrres, IOcilld' l tack on the Himalayan border F ..... 
109 CommuOlst ChlOa, and on an state of Sikkim which was report· orecas I ' 
exchange of military missions be.!' cd menaced by a Red lroop buildup • lion's eastern half. mission senl oul a call for now It will proylde m.n·s first oppor. Aspel received a wire Wedoe-

The lowest temperatures of the shoes and mapped plans to "walk tunity to obt.in inform.tlon from day from French Counsel-General 
20tli century froze up to 80 per cent in" food to country families that the yiclnlty of .nother pl.not. Jean Bellard. noU·1 

tween East and West. in Tibet. Prime Minister Jawahar. CI Sk· 
Rusk pointed to internal prob· ' 101 Nehru issued the war'ning in a ear I.es, 

lems troubling the Communist bloc meeting with the executive com· 
and said the West must be quick to mittee of the ruling Congress Par- Extr,a Buses 
evaluate them and take advantage ty's parliamentary members. 
of them. 

oC Florida's record $500 mlliion can't be reached by snowplows . . ., Cying him of the 
cilrus crop caused an apparenl! H d ed f f '1' th h' In that period, IC Mann r In· honor. Members 
total loss oC'truck crops fl'om Lake b un r s ~ ~~I les erek Fa,ve I struments do nOl falter, two devices are named to lhe 
Okeechobee northward in the pe heedn snt°w. olHIn Ii ord a .::eeh · Ire called radiomett!rs will pierce Ve· legion once a year 

u.s. Orbits 
Trans-Ocean 
TV Satellite 

CAPE CANAVERAL (uPO 
The United States hurled a new 
"relay" satellite into successful 
orbit tonight to restore a live tele· 
vision link with Europe in time 
for an intercontinental Christmas 
show next week. 

The Federal Space Agency in 
Washington announced that data 
received from Minitrack stations 
around the world during the satel
lite's first revolution around the 
globe, indicated its path was close 
to the planned orbit. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said sta
tions at Johannesburg, South 
Africa; Woomera, Australia; Col· 
lege, Alaska and Mojave, Calif., 
had reported the satellite was close 
to its planned flight. 

A three·stage Douglas Della 
toeket, running up its 14th straight 
success, sent the 172-pound satel
lite into space at 5:30 p.m. CST. 
It was a key experiment in plans 
for deyelQping a global system of 
radio' and television eommunica: 
thins, 

Robert Gray, of the Federal 
Space Agency, said more than an 
hour after launching, that Lbe 
satellite was "about where we in· 
tended for i. to be. There is no· 
thing to indicate It was anything 
but a highly soocessful flight." 

Scientists said Relay had been 
tr acked by stalions at Ascension 
Island and Johannesberg, South 
Africa, and that it appeared to be 
trayeling in the right direction '.' 
at the right speed. 

The lift off was virtually at the 
exact moment programmed, demo 
onslrating once again the reliability 
of the Della racket. Della has 
chalked up 14 successes in 15 

New 'Star' Alth h 't' "d C "Id . y ran SinO an , mlC ., were I' t I I d d d oug I seep reeze co ninsula state, destroyed most pas- being marked with eight.fool poles nu .perpe ua c au cover an e· and the IIwards 
in the rest of the nation - e peci· tures and hit cattle herds hord. F t ' d " term me atmospheric and surface are divided into 
ally in the South where it should rozen wa er ma~ns. a.n . pIpes temperature. They will search for categoric uch.1 
b, e warm. _ SUIowans who trav~1 shTv~r::dbl~d rec~:~~5-d::~:~iO:~~~ ~rt ~undr~s ~f M',~~'SS'PP' ~ulf I igns of waler vapor and oxygen. academic. mill· 
oday Will have generally fan- oas resl en s WI out. wa er. Other instruments wili mea ure the tary and diplomat. 

. . . . The mercury plunged to 10, cold. Th.ousands oC men were laid off lit planet' magnet,'c r,'eld, rad,'al,'on I·C. The legion of 
weather With clear skIes and slight. ! est reading of the century, at Tal- h d b C th ld 
Iy c?oler temperatures. lahassee ; dipped to 12 in Jackson. s tie~~[y ~ir:~~~~~h~d Off ~~ ~ver. bell~, and gravitational force, honor was estab· 

With an ~ye on the w.eath.er, the ville, second lowest reading on rec- heated stoves and heaters nared Scientists hope and expect Ma· lished by Napo- ASPIL 
transportation compames In and ord there' and to 18.5 an aU.time all across the South. The lelhal :iner's instrument~ will perform ~s leon Bonaparte. Recently, Pretl· 
around [owa City are preparin for low, at T~mpa . ' fires. exposure, over· exertion and I ~nslrucled. If the Instrument lali, dent Charles DeGlulle &:lid that 
the expected deluge of students Hundreds of schools closed down traffic accidents on snow· packed It will be largely becau e tempera· membership in tbe legion JIhouki 
heading for pa:ts east and ~est. as blizzard winds up lo 40 miles highways accounted for most of tures aboard the craft have been not be given out indiscrimioolely 

The Iowa CIty Bus Stallon reo an hour stacked up huge drifts in thc weather death toll. I running a little higher than plan· but great ellre should be {aken ' 
ports the heaVIest sales on record. a six.county area of southwest Hard freeze warnings were up ned. in the selection. 
Extra buses will be standing by lo Michigan. Highway officials asked again Thursday night in Florida ! A crucial moment will come sev. The award is given to outitliDd· 
Insure plenty of space on buses go· the state civil defense ofCice to de. and along the Guif Coast. but Dixie I eral hours before Mariner's "Venu ing countrymen or to forelper 
ing in every direction. clare a disaster. was promised a slow warming I encounter." This will be when an who have contributed to the 
~uses will leave for Chicago and Michigan Lt. Gov. John Lesinski, trend today. Continued heavy snow I electronic foreman aboard the spread of French cullure in other 

pomls east at 12:25 p.m. and 7 p.m. acting in the absence of Gov. John squalls were forecast along the craft, acting on instructions given nations. Aspel said he wouJcl be 
Scheduled departures for Des Swainson authorized activation of Great Lakes, but a rapid warmup it before launch, tell the two radio- considered a foreigner since he 
Moines and points west are at 11:45 nine National Guard units. Maj. was spreading across the high meters to start their so-called became an American cilizen In 
a.m. and 6:05 p.m. Gen. Ronald McDonald, State Ad. pillins. scanning sequence. J952. 

Trains are scheduled to depart Aspel was born in Estonia and reo 
for the east at 3:47 a.m.; 3:48 p.m. If the Instrument. do not obey, eeived his docteur ... ·lettrea degree 
and 10:54 p.m. Westbound trains Flu Fells 400 at SU I,. · .wltch ..... ltn.1 will be •• nt from the University of Paris, aad 
will leave at 3:05 a.m.; 5:54 p.m.; from t h. WMlller., Allltr.U., also laught in the lanlWllle inati· 
and 9:54 p.m. Extra cars wiJI be tr.cki", .t.tIon - ttr. p.rt of tho tute of Lhe university. 
added on all trains. tr.ckl", not work in ttr. be.t po- He carne to SUI in 1946 .ad is 

fO:i~h:~~:~ a~i1iO/:4a:~m~0:nad ~:;~ Spreads to Off-Campus ! ~~:"~~i::::;"':~r.th. cr.ft at ~~r~~:~~nf.r:s:e~ite~':: 
a.m. Flights west to Des Moines Mariner 2 left the Cape aLop an and seminars in French stylJatlc:s 
will leave at 10:28 a.m. and 6:53 Over 400 SUI students have been stricken wiUI an intestinal dis. AlIas.Agena B rocket at 12:53 a.m, and methods of research. He ball 
p.m. order, usually labeled flu, since last Thursday, nccording to Dr. Aug. 27, and will pass Venus well also Laught courses in the Rumanl. 

The only flight leaving the Cedar Chester I. Miller, head of Student Health. within the planned range limits . lies and the English departmelliB. 
Rapids airport for Chicago east Aspel has published 11 books en 
which is not already sold out is The intestinal disordel' is probably caused by a virus, Miller At 12:55 p.m. today, when Mo· French literature and has coatri· 
schedLiled for 11 :20 p.m. However, said. It is pelieved that the virus was carried by students returning riner is 26,262 miles off Venus and bUled to many _arId literary bls· 
it may be possible to get on the to SUI from Thanksgiving vacation. cruising at about 87,000 miles an tories published In France in re-
4: 25 p.m. lIight, airport oCricials Cases beg a n pouring into Student Health the day following hour, its r.diameters will detect cent years. Aspel said in his 
said Thursday night. Thanksgiving vacation. Students living in dormitories were (jrst to the planet's surlaee for the first younger dayS, he translated 14 

Fl ' It ' t I' I 't th ' time. This will be 66 minutes before books from Fre--" Into ",_._1_-. • Ig 1 S gorng wes w IIC 1 aren conlract e VII·US. Fraternity anti sorority members have been heav. ."". I:HM. .... '-'Id t '11 I t 5 25 closest approach while Milriner is From 1951 to 1"57, .opel ret·-~ 
so au WI eave a : a.m.: iJy hit in the pa t week, The virus is now spreading to ofC-campus slillon the dark side of Venus. to the universl't"y of Pat is =-.~. 
G
C

:5
d
5 p.Ill.; and 9:05 p.m. from the studenL"l Miller said. the summer '0 le .... h _ ... ~~~ 

e ar Rapids airporl. • - auy,""""" 
Miller advised sl.udents who have symptoms of the inh'stinal dis· Grand Jury .To Conclude courses in the · Freneh' laapaae. 

Water Force Low 
In Fraternities 

I 
Water pressure is still not up to 

capacity in lhe three fraternities 
on Dubuque Street involved in a 

I waler main lead Wednesday night. , 
The leak climaxed into a geyser 

I due to a broken valve in the can· 
nection between the main and the 

ond Phi Delta Theta. 

orfler to avoid taking anything by mouth for a few hours. ACtpr the Aspel has lectured widely In -AJn-
nausea subsides, liquids may be taken. Victims sbould then begin Schneider Case Hearing erican coileges and universitlel OIl 

eating ooft foods, and work up to harder roods. French culture. = 
The Johnson County Grand Jury 

The disorder can easily recur if heavy food is takt'n too soon, 
Mliler warned. Heavy food should be avoided for at least a day or 
Iwo. 

McOic3tion must be pl'escribPd in some cases. Three types of 
the dlsordel' are common. People may contact any combinati.on of 
the three. 

The first type is marked by nausea , the second by cr:lmps and 
the third by diarrhea. 

expects to conclude its hearinp Post OHice Ope,.·. 
today concerning the case of Rob- d _...I..;;" • 
crt Schneider, 18, Oxford, accord. Satur ay, SumRiy "'IiI ' 

I In order to expedite Christmas 
Ing to Edward L. O'Connor, as· maUing, the lowl City POIt Of(ice 
sistant county attorney. windows for stamps and parael poat 

A written report of the grand mailing will be opea all da1 Sat· 
jury's findings will be read in open urday and rrom I to 5 p.m, SOft. 
court alter the jury adjourns. day. 

Schneider is cbarged wUh the The windows .... allO be open launchings. I A Thor·D.lt. ,"k.t lifts off It, 
Information s,heetl for stllllent ~clentl~ts ,announced within ten Ilunch p.d, bound for .p.ce from 

county representatives of the ' Stu· mlri~. alter '~unc.h that the lIec· c .... Can.yor.1. Rol.y, a new 
dent Senate Legl.latlve CoTm!t. pnd st.ge had fired, cut off and I communlc.tion ..... lIIt., .imUar 
tee will be available today aft~~ sepa attlfl on ,,~~ -;- J~Il,4Ing til!, .. :r.I.t.r was ~1'0""d to haY. 
10 a.m. in ' th6 ' StudeHt Senate \;fi satellite IntC! ' ¥ p.la~ eO.ll.ftt ..... ucc ••• fully put Into orbit. 

I 
Sigma Pi house. The other Crater· 
nilies involved were Sigma Chi 

I 
The city water department 

turned the valve down at midnight 
Wednesday. Thursday afternoon, a 

The virus is transmittable, Miller SIIid . It Is important that those 
who have symptoms of the intestinal disorder stay out or circulation, 
The virus can ~ transmitted through drinking gl~s and con· 
taminated food . 

fatal shoalIng of Edward Kriz OIIagfliIJ all day Satuni»Y, Dec. D. 
Nov. 10 outside oft the H~tg 'J,'M P~h0(fl~ ~InariIy clCIIetI 

flee in th. · tTftlOIl, , I .' I '.1 ' Ptri~ befot. we~· ~t4I or~ . ',I _. -AP Wlr.photo I plumlJer repaired the leaking valve 
l/\mporarlly. However. Ihtl w,ter 
pl'essure is still not normal. 

Miller made it ('lear that the disorder is not a. form of food 
poisonirig. Although it may be transmitted through food It is cauaed 
by a virus. 

Inn No. 2,1 Iowa CIty. . ., I ,,~ IJ09IlI liP ~tlU'd.Y. 
., 'He Is alkO d1arWd wiAi t\le ~ .toeal' ~. poet d«Uveries .w 
ol'med rObbery of ~nnon'l night- be made 'on both Sundays nmaiD
club ill North LIberty last Ocf: 1:\ In& lIelore Christmaa. 



Editorial Pag ..... -
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~Ole Miss Igno~ahce 
VSe Student Editor 
A little while after the tear gas smoke and hysteria 

had cleared at Ole fi ss, leading members of the student 
bqcly suddenly realized that not all influential people 
ar~und their schoolyard had agreed with their attitude to
w:ird James Meredith and with their "omniscient" decision 
tO~'iot in reaction. 

~ Some upstart student editor, a female at that, had 
d~ed to criticize their behavior. Why, practically every
bcpy at good 01' Ole 1iss had naturally,ussumed that Sldna 
Brbwer would editorialize against the,. U.S. marshals and 
thtir use of tear gas. 

: After all, isn't it tho duty of the college newspaper 
editor to reflect the opinions of the student body? 

! NO, as a matter of fact, it is not, but the Ole Miss Stu
dept Senate had failed to reauze it. Instead of acknowledg
ing the Daily's license to congratulate the right and casti
gaJ:e tilt! wrong, the Senate chose to reprimand the editor. 

: After handing down its reprimand, the Senate regarded 
its ove{aU approach to the newspaper problem as a pretty 
m~gnammous gesture_ After aU, it could have fired that 
~tor just as fast as you can say, "Ross Barnett." 

! At "SOme time or other, presumably within tho past 50 
or:60 years, the administration at Ole Miss decided that the 
st\:!dent..editor should be votcd into office by the Senate. 
Tne oilly qualifications limiting the choice arc that appli
cants mll t be members of the newspaper staff and must 
hl\VC had a ycal' and a half of experience. 

: This unhealthy situation guarantees that an editor will 
follow the Scnate line - Or docs it? Miss Brower has 
proved a wc1come exception to the unwritten canons of 
orc ~l is jouoYtlusm. 

. But perhaps we nre being too harsh witl) t11e Ole Miss 
Se.nate. Its supposedly intelligent membership has suffered 
the disadvantage of living in a region where editors arc 
eXl)ected to follow the whims of the majority. Unfortunate
Iyi. most iouthern editors courteously exercise the puppy-

. ddg loyalty their readership expects. 
Mis!!' Brower should be praised, not reprimanded, for 

h~l' stand. If more southern editors had the courage to dis
s pt, perhaps th South woulu Lind it easier to adjust to 
its integration problem. -JC1'l'!} Elsca 

: ~ 

:A '-Holiday Warning 

. To .. the thousands of SUlowans traveling home (01' the 
Mliday£·;today the above illustration may appear a some-

- ~ ,-
'vfJat superfluous reminder to observe a set of wles every-
ot!e kn~$ anyway. It may even impress some as a grue
some irj,tfusion into the eheerfullness of the season. 

: Bu!tthe picture, no matter how sobering, is only a 
cinserViltive estimate of what may result from careless 
~ViD&'Or speeding. 

t Stpowans taking to the road today will be lucky. No 
s~w 'f:' bad roads are forecast for Iowa and neighboring 
stAtes;. We hope none of today's drivers will take the 
f-' 01'9'13 conditions as a license to speed. 

: e staggering holiday fatalities reported each ypar 
arc a ays saddening - even if the victims arc from other 
tct,\vns. Traffic injuries and deaths within our own commun
it~ ar~ even morc saddening. The last spot 011 the spectrum 
of g,tJcf running from grim silencc to despair is reserved 
f(r tfJcr careJess driver who helps injure or end the lives of 
llfs,asscngcl'S. Our foremost Christmas wish is that no 
nj lu~er of the University community has to join that tlll
fdrli1nate number. -Jerry Elsea 

. ~ 
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Letters to the Editor-

SUI Losing Opportunity 
To Protest Segregation 

To the Editor: 
Monday night SUI meets Clem

son College of South Carolina on 
the basketball floor in the Iowa 
Fieldhouse. Clemson's policy of 
strict racial discrimination has 
most recently been highlighted by 
a legal battle to bar the entrance 
of Harvey Gantt, a Negro trans
fer student fro)'l1 lSU. 

In a recent survey by The Daily 
Iowan several students indicated 
they aren't concerned by Clem
son's racial policy and the forth
coming game. Wc are greatly 
saddened by their attitude and 

certain it is not shared by many 
members of the sludent body. 

There comes a time when men 
of honest conviction must assort 
themselves even though they mat 
get hurt as a result. In good con
science we should have never 
made this contract with Clemson. 
Now, though the game is only a 
few days ofr, Mr. Evashevski 
and the Uni ersil,Y. dministration 
should admit our' mistake and 
cancel the game, even at a finan
cialloss to lhe University. 

By agreeing to meet Clemson 
on the athletic field we are not 

condoning its racial policy. But 
at the same time we are not mak
ing use of an opportunity to reg
ister our bitter protest to that 
policy. 

It's high time we stopped pay
ing mere Jipservice to some my
stical principal of human equal
ity. In a way the mobs at Ole 
Miss have more dignity than we 
do. They admit their bigotry to 
the world. We don't even admit 
ours to ourselvcs. 

Michael L. Maduff, L 1 
Sam E_ Sibley, A4 

IWhatever Happened to SUI/s . 
Jene G, Gray, A4 
Edward M_ Sibley, A3 
Charles L. Wagner, G 
Robert D. Katz, Al 
Jay M. Shaff, Jr., A4 
Staven E. Gumbin.r, A2 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwardl 
Winifred Deyo, L2 Racial Equality Policy?1 t 

Kelli Shor, A4 

To the Editor: 
The University of Iowa prides 

itself on it~ professed policy of 
r a cia I equality. Investigating 
committees can not find sufficient 
evidence of discrimination to tako 
action against fraternities or 0([
campus housing units. However, 
I believe that even Dean Huit 
could not keep a straight face if 
he stated that there was not suf
ficient evidence to show that 
Clemson, with whom Iowa has 
scheduled a basketball garno, dis
criminates against Negroes. Does 
tho University Administration 
really believe that there should 
be no discrimination? Or, docs it 
mcrely say this bccause it 
"sounds go(ld"? It appears to me 
as if the University of Iowa well 
deserves to be "besmirched". 

I feel that the University should 
not schedule future events WiUl 

schools which dis c rim ina t e 
against Negroes - or, for that 
matter, schools which discrimi
nate against pygmies. If enough 
colleges - refuse to schedule ath
letic events with schools which 
discriminate, such schools may 
have difficulty in finding oppo
nents outside of the South -
cspecially if the Big Ten Schools 
and others with good athletic 
teams are among those which re
fuse to schedule events. 

I feel that T .... Dally I_an is 
performing a service in inform
ing its readers about Clemson's 
racial policy. I think that every-

OFFICIAL DAILY 8Uu.mN 

Unlverllty 
Calendar 

Friday, Dec. 14 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of Holi

day Recess. 
S.turd.y, Doc. 15 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 
University (at Athens) Field 
House. 

M~n"av, Dec. 17 .. 
7:3Q p.m. - BasketbllJ. Cie",· 

80n, Field Houae. '-

body should be aware of Clem
son's policy before he enters the 
Fieldhouse. 

I feel very strongly against 
Clemson's racial policy. How
ever, in my opinion, its policy is 
better than Iowa's in one import
ant respect. Clemson does not 
profess a policy of racial equality. 
Iowa does. 

Sincerely, 
Jerry Grossman, A3 

Letters ' Policy 
Read.rs lire Invited to exprell 
opinions in Ie"," to the Edi
tor_ All leH.r. must Include 
handWritten .Ign.tu.... • n d 
addres •• s, should be typewrit
ten and double - lpaCH .nd 
should not exceed • m.xlmum 
of 375 word.. W. reH". the 
right to .h~ Ietten. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:ver,lty Bulletin loard notIce. must be ncel,,'" at The D.lly lowl. 
office, Room 201, Comm~nICltlon. Conter, by noon of the day before pUDo 
IIcatlon. They must be typed .nd signed by .n advIser or officer Of til. 01' 
,anlutlon beln, publlclnd. Pu rely IOcla function. .re not eligible .., 
this section. 
PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAIV

SITTI NG League Is In charge of 
Mrs. Hauser. League members want
ing slUers or pare nts who are In
lerested In joining should call 
8·6996. 

THE UNIVERSITY MAIN LIBRARY 
w1\l be open the following hours 
during Chrtstmas vacallon : Friday, 
Dec. 14t 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Salurday, 
Dec. la, 7:30 a.m.·noon; Monday
FI'lday, Dec. 17-21, 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Salllrday, Dec. 22, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 26·26, 7:3u 
a.m.-S p .m.; Saturday, Dec. 29, 7:30 
a.m.-noon; Monday, Dec. 31, 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 2. 7:30 
a.m.-2 a.m. The library wllJ be closed 
Sunday, Dec. 16, Sunday-Tuesday, 
Dec. 23·25, Sunday, Dcc. 30 ana 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

THE BROWSING ROOM of the 
library will be open from 11 a.m. 
-S p.m. on Friday, Dec. U. Monday
Friday, Dec. 17-21; Wednesday-F~I
day, Dec. 26·28: Monday, .ec. 31, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
February: Orders for offIcial grad
uation announcements of the l"eb
ruaty 1963 Commencement are now 
being taken. Orden should be 
placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jap. 
4. at the Alumni House, ISO N. Madl
Ion St., across from lhe Union. 
Price per announcement Is 12 ccnls, 
payable when ordered. 

THi ACADEMY OF MEDICINE !If 
Cleveland Invites pre-medical sIll,
dontl or other Itudenls interested 
in a career In rnedlclne, to attend a 
brIefing se •• lon at' ihe Academy, 
10525 Carneile Ave., Cleveland 61 Ohlo,.3 to 5 p.m .• Dec. 28. Preaem 
at trus meetlilf w1\l be ihe Deans 
o( the Medica Schools located In 
Ohio - Ohio State, Western Re
serYe and the University of Cincin
nati. The Academy will appt'eclole 
a call from Interested students to 
arrange lor accommodnllons, CEdar 
1-3500, Cleveland. 

STUD.NTI who allned for a 1882 
Baw"e,e and ba" not yot picked 
up tnelr books .re urged to do 80 
., aoo}l a. pelllbJe. The books .. e 
naUable dalJ)l, .. cept Saturday. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m_, at 20. C_ 
..unleatlooa c.ot..r 

FAMILY NITII at the neld Bllu" 
fo/o' the FJ~.t Semester will be from 
7:16 to 8:00 'Ill" Dec. lZ, alld 
Jan. • .nd ISrd. Stud.nb. It 4ft 
Ind faculty or theIr ,pousu. may 

bring thoir own chUdrcn wllh them 
011 these n\Rhls Children may not 
come wJthoul th.!lr own parents and 
must leave with them. Staff or .tu
dent ID cards are requIred. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Sk.LLS 
Exemption Tesls: Male students 
wishing to take the exemption tests 
for Physical Educallon SkUls must 
register Cor these tests by Tuesday, 
January 6 In Roorn 122, Fjeld House, 
where addJilooal In/ormation con
cerning lhose teals may be oblalned. 
Male studenls who have not reg
Istered by January 8 wUl not be 
permilled to taka the exemption 
tosts 10 Physical Eduoatlon SkUll 
during the first semester of the 
1962-63 school year. 

RICRiATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women sludent., women faculty 
member. and faculty wives, Monday 
throulh Friday. ' :15-6:1$ p.m. It UIe 
WOlQ,fllnJa fYJD. 

THE PLACEMENTOFFtCI hi. re
celv .. r! word 'rom 1[81'8b_lI . rt.ld 
and Co. In Chlca,o, Ind Stilt IBler 
lind Fullcl' In St. Louis cODcernin, 
the Bummer 1963 College BOlrdB. 
GJrls rnust be reSidents of, either 
Chlcato or St. Louis. All Interesled 
sophornores or junion ahoulll con
tact the Buslne .. InC! . lncSu~al 
Placement Office, 107 Unlvera1ty 
Hall. . ----RICRIATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
men: the neld SOUII pool will be 
o.,.n to men onlY ffOlll 12:18-1_ 
dally, 5:30-7:30 p.m. dallll. ad III 
I.m.-o p.m. on Saturday •. m .. ataa 
arda are reqUlrecl. 

BAIVSITTIRI ~ be obtabed 
4urln, the wee' by caU~ tbe 
YWCA office, JKU\ It ~ U4II dur
.... .. ... !t-day etternoon .. 

I CHRIITIAN ICIIN" OROANIu.. 
TION b 0 I d. a te.tlmony meetlq 
eacb ThurSday ettemoon In the UtU. 
chapel of th" Conlre,aUona! ClIurcb, 
A 0 r n • r 0' OUnlon end JeHenoa 
8ueeta It 1:11. All IN ,,~ til 
.It..nd. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUIllI 
Caleteria open 11:90 e .m.-l p.m., 
Monday.saturday; H :41 ,.111., Mon· 
day-FrJday: II :30 • . m.-1:30 p.lII;, BUD> 
day. Oold Jl'eather Room open -, • . IJ." 
10:41 p.III., MOIIdly-ThunclU; 7 IW 
11:46 p .... hid.,.; • 1.m_-lli41 ~ 
Satutday; I -I0:'~ p.m., aundi/' ... 
r allon area open • 1 .10.- , __ , .m., 
}fonday-ThuradeYl • I .m.- mld-o 
OIelit, Ji'l1da,r. ap~ . • Itum.,l 1-11 
p.m., 8~ ",;' .r 
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----The-INew-Lookl in ~ 

Lang'uage Instruction 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Vacation is here. Less than a 
month of class days until finals. 
The Ambassador from the North 
Pole is coming but it is doubtful 
that he will be allowed into the 
United States under the McCar
ran Act. Anyone who does that 
much traveling in foreign coun
tries and has those ideas about 
p~ace on ~¥th and good will to
ward men must be subversive. 
Besides, as HUAC would point 
out, his suit is red and his lead 
v!!hicle (with a red nose) has an 
obviously conspiratorial name. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCE N E: The fat little man in the 
Kremlin tells the Red Chinese 
that the United 
States is a paper 
tiger wit h nu
clear teeth. The 
Chi n e s e are 
mad at Khrush. 
Since he moved 
the m iss i I e s 
and b 0 m b ers 
out of Cub a, 
they think he is 
a nuclear tiger 
with paper teeth . HATFIELD 
Perry Como gave a series of 
shows at Guantanamo and told 
the troops lhere (who were then 
without wives) that he heard they 
would be home for the holidays. 
Someone asked him which holi
days to which he replied "the 
Fourth or July." What year? 

• • • 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 

has offered U.S. students an all
expense paid trip to Cuba over 
the Christmas holiday. Several 
students from some of the big 
eastern schools are going - if 
they can slip past U.S. authorities 
enforcing the ban on Cuban 
travel. Maybe the SUI Lravellers, 
led by Messrs. Dick and Wiley 
(who blazed the trail to Ole Miss) , 
should look into this. It would 
probably be very "educational" 
to go down there and see what 
things are really 1 ike." 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN 
Sta" Wrlt.r 

A revolution is occurring in the 
teaching of English and experI
mentation in the field is becom
ing more important. 

The whole process of English 
teaching is now being upset and 
accorlling to Dr. Robert Carlsen, 
departmental head of English at 
University High School, "more 
time has been given to language 
in the last 15 years than in the 
entire history of the world." 

To show how significant these 
changes are becoming, the Na
tional Council of Teachers of Eng
lish was asked by the United 
States government to initiate and 
supervise the writing of four 
books on the English language 
for use outside the United States 
by instructors teaching English 
as a second language. 

The government wanted the 
"structural" linguistic method to 
be used, and Dr. Carlsen con
siders this point very significant. 
Structural grammar departs 
from the old concept of teaching 
the language by hard and fast 
rules. It operates under the 
theory that language is put to
gether through a series of cues 
(or signals). 

The sentence "Twas brillig 
and the slithy toves. . ." though 
not having any meaning. seems 
as if it does. The reason is its 
signals. 

Signals that are easily under
stood aliC words like "the" and 
"each." Both of these words sig
nal that a noun will follow. 

Changes in words also serve 
as signals. Nouns and verbs can 
be identified by their form; 
"toves" is I a noun, "twas," a 
verb. 

By changing or removing the 
signals, the sentence makes no 
sense at all. "Brillig slithy tove" 
has no meaning. 

Acoording to Dr. Carlsen, 
"structural aspects of language 
are more important than actual 
words in understanding the lan
guage." 

An isolated example of the 
possible efrectiveness of the 
structural approach was given 
by Dr. Carlsen. He cited a gradu
ate student in English from Yu-

goslavia who was taugllt Eng
lish in her home country by the 
structural system. 

The system is used in Yugo
slavia by government mandate 
in teaching English. Dr. Carl. 
sen's opinion is that the Yugo
slav graduate understands langu
age better than other foreign stu
dents. 

Another system now being 
used experimentally in' teaching 
English is "transformational" 
grammar. ~his system functions 
by the employment of what Dr. 
Carlsen calls individual "kern
els" or individual statements. 

The sentence, "The red house 
is standing on the beautiful green 
hill," can be divided into differ
ent clements. Several kernels can 
be made: the house is red, the 
house stands, the hill is green, 
the hill is beauWul, the house is 
on the hill. .. 

What language is, then, Is dif
ferent elements of reality strung 
together, and sentences are made 
up of transformations of kernels. 
Dr. Carlsen notes that "there are 
a relatively small number of 
transformations by which kernel 
statements may be changed." 

Language is habit rormation. 
Bad use of English is only a bad 
habit. It is recognized now that 
the best way to teach English 
is to break the old bad habit by 
substituting a new good one. 

The best system for this is 
"oral drill," said Dr. Carlsen. 
But, he cautioncd. this is not a 
repetitive drill. but rather a ques
tion and answer drill. 

Students ask each other ques
tions and proper practice is 
stressed. The theory is that by 
saying and hearing the correct 
usage in a conversational situa
tion, a proper impression will be 
made in the student's mind. 

It is essential to eslablish an 
aural image in order that proper 
usage be achieved. The student 
should ask. "does it sound right?" 
and not "does it look right?" 

The reason for such experi
mentation is that the old sys
tem simply does not work. 
Dr. Carlsen laments that there 
still is not enough experimenta
tion in this field. 

Last year, the Student Senate 
was criticized for sending five 
of its members on an expensive 
conference junket to Ann Arbor. 
Last weekend, two Jar less im
pOl-tant groups sent almost two 
dozen to a weekend conference 
at Silo Tech in Ames. The confer
ence, attended by members 
(scads of them) of Union Board 
and Central Party Committee, 
included delegations from Kan
~as, Missouri, Nebraksa and 
Iowa. Asked what valuable in
formation, ideas and help SUI re
ceived from the conference, a 
spokesman here replied, "Well, 
actually our function is more of 
an educational one." 1 was in 
favor of the Peace Corps, but 
this is going too far. 

Christmas Concert Was 
IBeyond Expectations' 

" • • 
Sam Shapiro. educator of late 

and writer of much, was fired 
last week by Michigan State Uni
versity because of his writings 
and speeches on CUba. (Shapiro 
spoke here last week at the Cub
an seminar). Shapiro, who writes 
for such suspect publications as 
The New Republic and The Na
tion, was dismissed by MSU be
cause his Cuban views (which 
inclUded calling the little Genel'al 
a fooD were not in the best in
terests of the University. It may 
be just a. bit ironic to note that 
Shapiro was one of the authors 
of several campaign speeches on 
Cuba made by a certain candidate 
who now is President or the Unit
ed States. 

• • • 
And out wcst. at another bas

tion of academic freedom, hap
less Quigg Newton has given up 
the ghost at Colorado University. 
Newton. who did much to change 
the Boulder school from a party 
school to an excellent liberal in
stitution, apparently bowed to 
political pressures exerted by the 
Colorado Right. Just a couple of. 
months ago, Newton backed 
down Barry Goldwater and the 
ultra-Rightists in Colorado in the 
Colorado Daily dispute. But that 
was before the election - and 
guess who won. 

By JEAN MUSGROVE 
Staff Writer 

"Maslerful" is the only word 
to apply to the sound of the 
Christmas Concert presented by 
the University Choir and Oratorio 
Chorus. The performance was 
totally beyond the expectations of 
any listener. 

Three works were pr.rformed: 
a vesper service by Mozart, a 
Bach Cantata, and Stravinsky's 
Symphony of Psalms, the Bach 
and Mozart by the University 
Choir and lhe Stravinsky by the 
Oratorio Chorus. All three were 
directed by Dr. Daniel Moe and 
accompanied by the University 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Much of the credit goes to Moe 
for his conducting. Even the 
listener could tell whal he wantcd 
from the groups just by watching 
him. 

His interpretation seemed to 
C10w from his baton and be real
ized in the sound which came 
forth. 

This appearance or tho Univer
sity Choir in the concert marks 
the first timo they have appeared 
with the Chorus. While thero is a 
dUference in sounds which may 
bc compared it must be con
sidered that the two groups are 
of a clirfel'ent nalure and were 
performing different types of 
music. The Choir is a group or 
sixty, designed for the perform
ance of works which do not re
quire a great mass of sound, but 
take greater flexibility than can 
be obtained from a group the 
size of the Chorus. 

The sound of the Choir is ono 
of unity and never during the 
concert was this unity lost. It 

• • • was a single sound of remarkable 
Iowa City, in its busy prepara- quality, evident in both the Mo

tions for Christmas and Winter, zart and Bach. 
is getting that cluttered look. Mozart's "Vesper Psalms and 
Downtown, ugly Christmas trim- Magnificat" was sung In the fast 
mings blight the streets and light- rhythmic manner of most of Mo
poles. In the residential area, un- zart's works. The main problem 
sightly signs saying "Parking on seemed to be one of keeping up 
Odd (or Even) Days" line the with the tempo which Mozart 
streets. Neither will work. The demands. Yet at no point did the 
"decorations" tend to dull the Choir seem to be dragging. There 
Christmas spirit and the signs was no evidence of strain, only 
(designed to help snow removal) clarity, even on fast-moving di(
will be ignored unless city offi- ficult runs which would try the 
eials have a crackdown on vio- best of vocalists. 
I/ltors. They tried that once on Most outstanding In"the Mozart 
double-parkers, but it fizzled. was the soprano solo of Mrs. 

• •• Deborah Treger in the fifth sec-
The Justice Department an- tion. Her interpretation was per

nounced this week that the use of reetion - it sounded as Mozart 
federal marshals and lawyers in must have intended it_ Yet at 
the Ole Miss integration crisis ~oints she was late on her attacks 
cost the government $406,580_ WI notes and occasionally seemed 
That was just to get James Mere- to be uncel'lain of pitch. 
dilh In the previously all-white The other soloists turned in 0 
school. I knew tuition was going creditable performance, though 
up, but this is ridiculous. That it was not as spectacular as Mrs. 
figure, incidentally, did not in- l'reger's. Their voices often 
clude the cost of federal troops. didn't blend with hers. owlng to 
Wondor if Kennedy will check tho their lyric quality. Only lit one 
ljXpeose accounts personally. point did ~he soloi ts 800m to 
. • • • , bl.nd - 01. Olorla Patrl ending 

i lNK OF TIlEl WEEK: Repl'C'- Ihl' I'ccond s«'cllon. 
nta\ive Walter of Pen~8yIV~J1 a Contra~to Suzanne Bales and 

h~ little band of Gelljll,Pll- t b~9 Simon Estes both sana with 
t 'fl~ch-/lupte~s, IlUAC_ powerful vok:ea and Wc040ll 
• 

Buckley. tenor, seemed to fit 
somewhere between them. All 
three sang well but tended to 
overpower Mrs. Treger who sang 
with less volume than on previous 
performances. 

Bach presents a problem in 
any performance because of the 
instrumental nature of his music. 
Yet at no time did the Chol( 
seem strained to sing with the 
precision the music demands. The 
sound was always clear and free. 

A fanfare of brass opened 
Bach'S cantata "Gloria in Ex
celsis Dco" and set the stage (or 
the thrilling music which came 
with no dull spots. The motion 
of the third section wrapped up 
the work making its end unwel
come but inevitable. 

Soloists for the Bach were Mrs. 
'freger and Buckley, both of 
whom sang well, but neither 
showcd the brilliance of the Mo
zart. 

A deep and mysterious orches
tral accompaniment opened the 
Chorus rendition or Stravinsky's 
"Symphony ot Psalms", 'IIhil:.h 
proved that the Oratol'io Chorus 
is capable of even the most dif
ficult music. Tho angular al)d 
auslere sounds of Stravinsky's 
music WCI'O handled with the 
ease of a professional group. 

The "Symphony of Psalms" is 
a demanding work, requiring ex
actness of pitch and precision to 
match the sound of an orchestra 
without high slrings. That the 
Chorus met the demand is beyonq 
doubt. Their intonalion was flaw
Ie s. They produced not only a 
large sound. but showed their 
capabilities by the use of eHec
tive 1'e traint contrasting the un
rcstralned lightning llke runs of 
the orchestra. 

While it must be kept in mind 
that both groups are comprised 
of college students and lack the 
polish or professional groups, 
there is hardly a group that could 
compore with lhe sound that they 
produced. It was art, done as 
masters would do it. 

Or So 
They Say 

It would seem that the propo
nents at restricted federal spend
Ing and the proponents of lower 
taxes mil:ht get together and re
duce taxes by a little of both 
methods. 

• 
Eagle Grove EI.I, 
• • 

One or the more or less harm
less ways in wHIch the American 
mille kids himself Is In alluding to 
the "master's bt'(\room." 

- Davenport Tlm .. 'Democrat 
• • • 
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Holiday Fashions 
These two coeds .re modeling the cocktail dresses that they plan 
to wear over the gala holiday season. Judy Berg (left J, Al, Park 
Ridge, III., is wearing her favor ite black chiHon sheath, with tiny 
.""ghetti straps. Susan Susich, AI, Perry, shows off her pretty 
whit. satin brocade party dress. It has three.quarter length sleeves, 
a low·cut square neckline, and a softly pleated skirt. Both girls will 
surely have many IVciting things to tell their friends when they 
,rrive home, for Judy is the 1962 Dolphin Queen, and Susan is the 
1"2 Miss Perfect P,ofile. - Photo by Alan Carter 

\ 

Mrs. Greb Is New Chairman 
Mrs. ALien Grcb, 1209 Seymour, 

wa's elected Chairman [or the com
ing year at a recent general meet· 
ing of the Parents' Cooperative 
Preschool. She will take Office after 
the group's January meeting. Mrs. 
Daniel Moe is the retiring chair
man. 

ing were Mrs. George Kunkle, rcg
istrar and Mrs. Brian Glenister. 
assistant registrar. 

, 

Merry Christmas 
Today's Society Page will be 

the last on. of 1962. Because I 
am traveling South to my home· 
land of Minillippi for the 
Christmas holiday, publication 
of this page will not resume un' 
til Friday, Jan. 4, 1963. 

I hope you all have a wond.r· 
ful vacation, whether you are 
staying in Iowa City or trav.l· 
ing elsewhere. 

Merry Chri stmas and Happy 
New Year. 

Susie Am 
Society Editor 

Chanukah came to the Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority Tuesday night 
as "Chana-Claus" brought her sack 
of surprises for each girl. 

The Chanukah party is an annual 
tradition of the sorority. to cele· 
brate the Jewish restival of Chanuk
ah. The holiday begins Dec. 22 and 
continues for eight days. 

Holiday songs are sung at dinner 
and then to the surprise of the 
pledges, a party follows. 

One of tile girls, Judy Berg, A2, 
Chicago, Ill. , dressed as an old 
granny, "Chana Claus", and told 
her own version o[ the story oC the I 
Jewish festival. 

After her tale, she passed out a 
grab bag gift to everyone. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Entertains Visitor 

Mrs. A. Louis Champlin, Presi· 
dent of Province XV of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, visited the Iowa , 
City chapter Dec. 8-11. Her work I 

includes the counseling of Lhe fra
ternity's chapters on lhe campuses 
of Simps~n College at Indianola; 
State UnIversity of Iowa, Iowa 
City; Iowa State University, Ames, 
and the Universities of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, and Nebraska, Lin
coln. 

Mrs. Chaplin is a graduate of 
Baker University. Baldwin City, 
Kan ., where she majored in math· 
ematics. As an alumna she has 
been president of the Minneapolis· 
St. Paul alumnae chapter, presi· 
dent of thl! house corporation and 
rush odvisor for the chapter at 
the University of Minnesota, and 
delegate to the Twin City Panhel· 
lenic. 

A special Christmas cozy was 
held last Saturday and dinner Sun

I doy, at which she was the honored 
guest. 

Mrs A. Louis Champlin 

Mrs. Greb, the mother of four 
children ranging in !lge from five 
years to seven months, recently 
moved Crom Des Moines to Iowa 
City where Mr. Greb has Hawkeye 
Imports. She has been Treasurer 
Cor the preschool this past semes
ter. She is a graduate of Mercy 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids. 

Also elecled at the same mcet· 

Other officers of the group who 
remain in office for the second 
semester are: Mrs . James Lind
berg. vice-chairman, Mrs. Leo 
Dunn, secretary, Mrs. William 
Stanford, program chairman, Mrs. 
R. V. Cassill, publicity chairman, 
Mrs. Joe~Caplan, senior workday 
chairman and Mrs. Philip Narum, 
junior workday chairman. Delta Ch i Forma I 
Pledge Officers Was 'Snowbound' 

Last Saturday 

Wives Club Plans 
Rummage Sale 

The Wives Club of Nu Sigma Nu 
medical fraternity are sponsoring 
a rummage sale Saturday from 
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The sale 
will be held at the Knights of Py· 
thia Hall , 432 S. Clinton St., across 
from the Court House. 

Paul Willis, Ai, Thornton , has 
been selected president of the Delta 
Chi fraternity pledge class (or the 
second half of this semester. other 
officers are as follows: John Lar
son, AI, Ames, vice-president; 
Jerry McEnany , At, Dubuque, sec· 
retary; Pete Fcrenczy, AI, Keiths
burg, Ill., treasurer; Ardie Stok· 
stad, AI, Cedar Falls, social chair· 
man ; Bill Rosebrook, AI, Ames. 
rush chairman; AI AtkinSon, AI, 

Delta Chi Fraternily 'held its win. 
tel' formal Saturday, Dec. 8, at 
the Town House in Cedar Rapids. 
In charge of the decorations for the 
"Snowbound" theme was Lew Wall· 
bridge, A2, Burlington, SOCial chair· 
man. Guests were Mrs. G. S. Pol
ing, Dr. and Mrs. John Hogeland, 
and Maj. and Mrs. Roman Lutz. 

Hampton, scholastic cbairman. • Music was by the "Trio Plus." 

'Qh My, Are Y 9U Really Santa. Claus?' 
A Ch,l.tm.s party for H.ndlc.pped Chlldr.n w •• 
Co,sponsored by the 0.11. Gamm. s.rorlty ",d 

I 't'. Thet. PI frattrnlty I •• t Saturdl, .H.rnoon 
, It the B.t, hou ... , 11' N. DubUII~, Thl, I, In 

",nu.1 prolect' .f the two ,roup~. A, pictured_ 
- .hoyt, S.n .. p.iled out preHnts to the 37 chll· 

d,,,,. R.freshm.nts w.re Hrved IIId .v.ryone 
,llyed ,.m.. .nd lint Chr\'tmu Clro'., 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB 

ROAST 

LB. 
c 

OSCAR MAYER 

CANNED HAMS "SUPERB TRIM" 791/. LAMB 59' RIB STEAK, . . . . . . • LB, SHOULDER STEAK LB. 

OSCAR MA YI:R'S YELLOW BAND OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 3 ~:·N$2.69 BACON .. ..... LB. PKG. 591/. WIENERS . . . . , LB. 49' 
I 

OSCAR MAYI:R'S 591/. OSCAR MAYER'S 

33' SMOKIES 12 OZ. LINK SAUSAGE ... 1 oz. 
SEE OUR BIG ASSORTMENT .... . . PKG. PKG. 

OF CHRISTMAS WRAPPED HY·VEE INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED SLICED 

33~ 
GUS GLASER'S 49' HAMS & CHEESE BOXES AMERICAN CHEESE I oz. SLICED BOLOGNA U. 

PKG. PKG, 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 3 TALL 
CANS 

SOUP • • 

HY·VEE ADAM'S FROZEN . 

TOMATO JUICE 4 ~A~~' $1.00 ORANGE JUICE 
KIDD/S 

MARSHMALLOW CREME 
FOR HOLIDAY 

BAKING 

PINT 191/. 
JAR 

GOLD MEDAL .-

HERSHEY/S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
391/. 12 OZ. 

BAG 

JENO/S CHEESE 

PIZZA 
BOX 391/. 

5 LB. 
BAG 

FRENCH FRIES , 
C~fDA 
fROZEN 

9 OZ. 
PKG. 

CALIFORNIA 

Navel Oranges DDZ. 

FLORIDA 

AVOCADOES EACH 

INDIAN RIVER 

FRESH 

S9c BROCCOLI BUNCH 29c 
FRESH CRISP 

19c' PARSNIPS ~AO:' 29c 
See Our 8ig Assortment of Fruit 8aslcets 

CRACKERS 
~ I 

3 4& oz. 49 
CANS C 

HY.VEE 
SALTINE 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

Y2 Gallon 69c 

-* Fresh From Hy-Vee's In-Store Balcery 

50 
lUI 

FREE 
~ STAMPS 

,I 1111 "I'll tfl·lll.jJj 

BANANA·NUT 

BREAD. 
CINNAMON 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF EACH 

CAKE 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

POPOVERS •••••• DOZEN 3~ 
WHITE·SLlCED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2FOR2~ , 

50 EXTRA · 
STAMPS 

WITH 
EACH 

11 LB, BAG 

Potatoes 

We Will Close Tuesday 

Dec. 78th at 6:00 P.M. 
For Our Annual Christmas 

Party 

EMPLOYEE OWN 
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Hawk Wrestters Open NFl:AEl 
S.e~son at Champaign Dispute Double 

By GEORGE KAMPLING ' Signings 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa wrestling team, winner of five first place posi
tions two weeks ago in an AAU meet at Minneapolis, is at 
Champaign today wherc it opens t11e 1963 dual meet campaign 
against the Illini tOnight at 7:30 p.m. The Hawkeyes opened the 
campaign last year witl, a narrow 14-13 win over IlIinois. 

"Flook for the meet to be a close one," said Iowa Coach 
Dave McCusky, "as Illinois and 
Iowa both will be tesling sopho
more strength. It s)1ould be a real 
good test for us." 

Illinois coach Pat Patterson 
said., "Because of our inexperi. 
ence, we'll probably make a lot 
of mistakes early in the season 
w,lich will coit us some meets, 
but we should improve enough to 
have a fairly strong team by 
tl\e end of the sell5on." 

Patterson, Illini coach, was a 
national 126·pound champ while 
wrestling at Oklahoma A&M, now 
Oklahoma State. During his col· 
leglate career the Cowboys won 
20 consecutive dual meets as well 
as the AAU title. 
This is the last competition for 

"McCuskey's Maulers", until the 
12th of Jan. when they travel to 
Madison for a quadrangular meet 
with Minnesota, Ohio State, and 
Wisconsin. 

The Hawks will be led by all
American Tom Huff, 137-pounder; 
130·pound Norm Parker; Steve 
Combs, 167; and Rog SchilJing, Probable Lineups 
heavyweight, all of whom won titles I IOWA ILLINIOS 
at Minneapolis. Fuller ...... 123 .. ........ DeA~o 

lllinois, six and six in dual meets Parker ........ 130 . . . . . . . .. Koenig 
a year ago, is led by John De Ana, Huff ...... . ... 137 . . Jacobsen 
who in the past two seasons has Greenlee ..... 147 ...... .... .. Vogt 
compiled an 18·8-1 mark in the 123 Roberti ......... . 
pound class. Only other lettermen or Kohl 157 B tt· 
on the lllini squad are Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea II 

Cianciarulo (1-5) 137; Ken Jacob- Combs ........ 167 ............ Roy 
son (5·4) 137; and Gary Vogt (6-4) Murray . ..... 117 Callaghan 
147. Schilling .. .. Hwt .. Gabbett 

EW YORK (AP) - With
in 10 days of the last of the pro 
football draft se sions, the rival 

ational and American foot
ball leagues had a hassle going 
Thursday involving the double 
signings of two collegians. 

Halfback Tom Woodeshick of 
West Virginia signed with both the 
Burfalo Bills of the AFL and the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the NFL 
and linebacker Jim Moss of South 
Carolina signed with Buffalo and 
the St. Louis Cardinals of the NFL. 

The two players said they intend
ed to play with the teams in the 
older NFL but the Bills apparently 
intend to fight for their services. 

"Both clubs (Philadelphia and 
St. Louis) feel they have legal 
and binding contracts but if it is 
necessary to pursue the matter 
further we will review it," com· 
mented Pete Rozelle, commis· 
sioner of the NFL. 
"I don't want to comment on 

these cases until I see the con
tracts," said Joe Foss, commis
sioner of the AFL. 

The entanglement involving 
Woodeschick be cam e known 
Wednesday, a day after lhe dis· 
closure of Moss· double pen job. 

Woodeshick was Buffalo's fifth 
pick as the AFL's draft meeting 
Dec. 1 in Dallas and was Philadel
phia's No. 8 selection at the NFL 
draft session in Chicago, Dec. 3. 

The West Virginian said he 
signed first with BuHalo Nov. 24 
but claimed it occurred a full 
week before both the AFL draft 
and the oHicial end of the col. 
lege football season. 
Woodeshick said he had been 

told the contract with Buffalo was 
null and void and he wanted to 
play with the Eagles, who signed 
him Dec. 10 and announced the 
signing Wednesday. The Bills 
quickly retorted he was under con
tract to them. 

6xpenses' Guaranteed; 
Gotham Bowl Sa,urday 

The question is whether the Bills 
and the AFL still recognize pro 

ed just even with the Hurricanes ·football's agreement with the Na
(7-3!. tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-

NEW YORK IA'I - The Gotham 
Bowl football game between Mi
ami's Hurricanes and the Nebras
ka Cornhuskers will be played 
Saturday at Yankee Stadium. 

Hart'ied officials said the expense 
guarantees demanded by two uni
versities have been deposited in 
a bank,· that a contract has been 
signed for a delayed telecast of 
the 11 a.m., EST, game and "the 
light is green aU the way." 

It was a dismal red most of the 
week for Bob Curran, executive 
director of the second annual game, 
and his aides. But apparently Cur
ran has straightened out most of 
the difficulties. Now his major proj
ect is to sell tickets despite the 
handicap of the strike that has 
shut down the city's major news. 
papers a..nd the intense cold. 

'l'l!.e. <;ornhuskel's (8-2) were rat. 

The game will be shown on ABC tion that no player shall be signed 
television from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., prior to the end of the college sea
CST. The usual 2* hour game will son - the date of the Army-Navy 
be edited to 90 minutes but a net- game each year. 
work spokesman said virtually 
every play will be shown. 

ABC telecast last year's first 
Gotham Bowl affair between Bay· 
lor and Utah State. This Saturday 
afternoon, however, it is commit· 
ted to an American Football 
League gllme in New York be· 
tween the Houston Oilers and New 
York Titans at the Polo Grounds 
starting at 12:30 p.m. CST. The 
telecast will be blacked out of the 
New York area but the "Jive" con
test still will buck the Gotham for 
the cash customers. 

Miami has been guaranteed $30,. 
000 and Nebraska $35,000 to cover 
expenses. 

There was no immediate an· 
nouncement as to how mllch the 
delayed telecast will pay. Guesses 
ranged between $25,000 and $50,000. 
Last year ABC was said to have 
paid $100,000. The game was a flop 
at the gate but the Gotham paid 
$65,000 to Baylor and $35,000 to 
Utah State. 

Skowron Denies 
He's Quitting 

IDLLSDALE, N.J . IA'I - Veteran 
first baseman Bill Skowron denied 
Thursday night that he is quitting 
baseball to become baseball coach 
at Purdue, his alma mater. 

"I'm definitely going to play with 
Los Angeles next season," Skowron 
said at his home here. 

"In fact, I'm looking forward to 
playing with the Dodgers." 

The Cincinnati Enquirer reported 
Wednesday that Skowron would 
retire for a 10-year contract with 
Purdue, possibly nullifying the deal 
last month that sent the 32-year-old 
right·handed power hitter from the 
New York Yankees to the Dodgers 
in exchange for pitcher Stan Wil
liams. 

"I've talked to Purdue but I 
never intended not to report to the 
Dodgers," he said. 

Hero Worship 
Randy Stamp, 10, 1504 Glendale Rd., watches as Richie Ashburn, 
ouHielder for New York Mets, adds his name to others on Randy's 
baseball. Ashburn s p 0 k e at a sports banquet in the KnightS' of 
Columbus Hall Thursday night -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Hospital Reports, Machen 
In IConfused State of Mind l 

, 
APA, Calif. (AP) - Mentally disturbed heavyweight 

• 
fighter Eddie Machen knocked two hospital attendants cold 

and injured a third in a wild and futile attempt to break out of 

Napa State Hospital .Wednesday night. 

But the powerful Negro slugger was finally overpowered 
and placed under sedation, from I' . 
which he didn't revive until mid. 109 out of POltIand, Ore., under 
afternoon Thursday, Dr. Theo. K. ' management of Sid Flaherty, was 
Miller said. confined on order of Solano County 

"He is in a ·very cdnfused state Superior Judge Phil Lynch. 
of 'mind," the hospilal superinten- A traffic patrolman found Ma
dent reported. He said the slugged chen in a parked car near Val. 
attendants all were okay Thurs· leio Wednesday afternoon. There 
day. '. was a loaded pistol on the seat 

Still groggy and confused, Ma- beside him. Machen had fired 
chen was visited Thursday after· three shots into the roadside mud. 
nOO!l by his wife, Charlotte, who When oHicer Bill McCluskey 
Clew from their Portland home. came up, Machen was writing 'a 

She confirmed that Machen, 
who was confined by court or· 
der to the hospital Wednesday 
after he was found preparing to 
kill himself with a pistol, had 
been disturbed over money mat· 
ters and failure to get a fight. 

The fact Macb~ hadn't fought 
since July is said to have caused 
him to worl'y about money. 

"He was trying very hard to 
get a fight - with anyone," his 
wife explained. "Fighting was his 
profession and he wanted to work 
at it. /He was . worried about family 
fillances. " 

She sa id the 198·pound fighler 
left Portland early this week to 
visit his brolhel' at El Cerrito, 
Calif. 

Dr. Miller said that until next 
Tuesday, when Machen will be 
reported on in Superior Court, 
the fighter will be under contino 
ual observation by hospital doc· 
tors. 

"farewell letter" to his wife, 
then in Portland. 
She !Jew to Napa Thursday to 

be with him. 

Machen's last fight was a rela
tively unimportant one last July 11 
in Houston, Tex. He boxed 10 dull 
rounds to a draw with Cleveland 
Williams. It was a cautious fight 
which Houston writers said ruined 
the chances of both fighters for a 
title shot. 

Since then promoters there have 
tried to line up a bout between Ma· 
chen and Cassius Clay, the talka· 
tive young slugger who recently 
finished off ancient Archie Moore. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

The depressed ring veteran, cur· 
rently ranked by the World Boxing 
Association as No. 1 contender for 
Sonny Liston's championship, was ' 

I 
Mac Lad Voted detained at Napa State Hospitol 

C R It by court order aLler police found age esu 5 Trotter of Year him preparing to shoot himself. He 
told officers he was broke, couldn't 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL COLUMBUS, Ohio 14'1 - Mac get fights and everything was "all 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PA 

AMther Friendly 
and Exclwive Servke 

FREE PARKING 

Michigan 82, Texas Christian 60 Lad, the only trotter ever to win wrong." 
Duke 92, Clemson 67 twice in two minutes or less on a "He is quite upset mentally,, ' 
NoIre Dame 74, Creighton 46 half.mile trick, has been voted Dr. Theo K. MiliCI·, superintendent 
MI;~llJrla . ) 116, F10rtda South- "harness horse of the year" in the and medical direclor of the hos. 
J~lchmond 70, Baldwln.Wallace 56 U.S. Trotting Association's nation- pital told The Associated Press. 
SO~~~t~rn68 Methodist 1\3, Louisiana wide poll of racing writers and The 30·year·old onetime Redding, 
Niagara 75, Dayton 67 sportscasters. Calif., athlete who has beel\ rtghC-

CInCinnati 112, !"c~~cago 1:13 fiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~::~;S;~~~::::~:iii-;;'· ii· IiiIiii-.~iiiI--l 
HARRIS DIES 

LEWISTON, Idaho IA'I - Alan 
Harris, 12, Clarkston, Wash., died 
of a heart attack while playing 
basltethaH at · the boys club in 
Lewiston Wednesday night. , 

. . 
Punch Bowls' . 

• 

': r 
1 

,ISte~g~1 : 'K~At Mets U~~ Roach, Skea," 
G~eat Person': Asnburn DeNoma May 
,; " , By BIL' PI..B" sis t d ' 

"It would have reallyS~:!n ~~;~e~g yeal' with the Mets had tar a ura,Y 
it not been for Casey Stengel," quipped Richie Ashburn, New Iowa basketball ~oach Shln. 
York Mets center fielder for the past season. Ashburn was in Scheuerman indicated Thutidtr 

that there may be several ,.cballl. 
/lowa City Thursday night to speak to the All Sports Banquet es in the starting lineup wh# the 
of the Knights of Columbus. I Hawkeyes open the ilqme tea.o. 

"He's a fabulous person," said standing ovation in Milwaukee on 
Ashburn, "and probably the game's his return to the Phillie's lineup. against Ohio at the Field HQIIIe 
greatest salesman and personal i- BOllchee had been under treatment Saturday night. I 

t~." He's a great one for phrases, for a mental disorder. "There is a definite pos8ibilltr 
but sometimes it took liS a couple ' '- Eddie Waitkus, a member of that anyone oC Mike DeNoma. BiU 
of weeks to figure out what he the Phillies, being shot by a gIrl In Skea and Dave Roach could start," 
meant." Chicago. t ted Seh dd· - "J 
\ Ashburn recalled an incident I Ashburn also brought a little s a euerman, a lDI. De 

Reddi~gton and Jimmy Rodger. displaying the futility of the Met. khown fact into the light. The Mets 
who .et a major league record dId lead the league in something, are the only definite starters rijIIt 
by losing 120 games. "Mirv "kids." The starting outfield, Frank now, " 
Throneberry was a symbol of our Thomas had six, Ashburn had six Roach, Skea and DeNoma scored 
team," said Ashbu-n, "When and Gus Bell had seven. The Mets, a total of 20 points against St. Leui 
Marv (called M .. rvelous Marv pbrhaps in order to strengthen their while Dick' Shaw, Andy RanklDs 
by the New York fans) wps good pOsition in this category, traded and Jerry Messick, Iowa', 0tbI!r 
he played very good, but when Bell for Bob Cerv, who has eight three starters, combined for Ii. 
he was bad h, was awful, Throne· children. The Hawkeyes worked on de. 

I berry's pOsition was first base, Cense with the freshmen rulllliDl 
"but to gl"e you an indication of Ohio plays in a haIC·court seriDi. 
what kind of a team we had, Bell Believed mage, and wound up with a full· 
his biggest weakness was catch- court scrimmage. Scheuerm~n aQI 

' ing a thrown ball. To Have Signed that the team does not put • 
"Well , one day we were losing much emphasis on opponeata' 

by a run or so and Marv came Witli T exa ns plays now as it will later In 'lM 
up with two men on base. He hit season against conference teams, 
a triple to the wall, but everybody IMINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL IA'I _ "which we've scou~ed two or thtee 
on our team, except Stengel, saw times." 
that he missed first base by about Minnesota Vikings General Man- Malt Szykowny, a standout oa 
six feet. Ernie Banks was the first arer Bert Rose said Thursday last year's cage team, has not yet 
paseman for the other team and mght it appears AlI-America tack- reported for practice. SzykoW1l1 
he called for the ball and the um· I~ Bobby Bell of the Minnesota Go. said Thursday that he is busy.wItb 
pire called Marv out nullifying the phers has signed a professional engineering studies at present ~ 
runs, and the Met lead. contract with the Dallas Texans will talk to Scheuerman later -be. 

"This brought Stengel out of the of the rival American Football fore he makes a definite decision, 
dugout into an argument with the League. 
first base umpire. The second base There was no immedia.te con. 
umpire came over to break it up, firmation from Bell or the Texans. 
and told Casey 'He missed second Bell 's mother.in-Iaw here said the 
base too.' This made Casey sit 6'£001-4 217·pound Outland Trophy 
down." winner was en route to Shelby, 

Ashburn said that he might N.C., 'to visit relatives there. Shelby 
hav, reached tha end of his base· ~ honoring Bell with a day Friday. 
ball career this sell5on, but has 
made no plans for next year. In 
regard to the Met's situation, 
"Things will be better because 
th.y can't get worse." 
Primarily used as a lead·off man 

in his 15 years in the Majors , Ash· 
burn still retains the boyish look 
that characterized him when he 
was a member of the 1950 Phila
delphia Phillie Whiz kids 'who won 
the National League Pennant. 
, Winning the flag naturally rates 
among the big thrills for Ashburn . 
He also classes winning the 1958 
balting title as a great personal 
victory. The 1958 crown was his 
second bat tin g championship. 
"Baseball puts you up there one 
year and the next year you may go 
way down," said Ashburn," that's 
why winning a second title proved 
to me that I was a good hitter." 

Other memories standing out in 
his long career: 

- The breaking in of Jackie Rob· 
inson in 1948. 

- The amazing batting skill of 
Stan (the Man) Musial. 

- R~d Schoendienst returning to 
the MilWaukee lineup after a bout 
with tube~culosis. 

- Eddie , Bouchee receiving a , 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. C.IIet. 
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FILTER 'CIGARETTES 
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,s. DUBUQUE 
"Friendly, Pe,rsonal 

Service Always" 
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Punch Cups 
Glasses 

. icture of filter 
Nothing else needed but you to complete thIS p W·nston• 

smoking at its flavc:>rful best. Enjoy yourself .. .1ight up a 1 

.. BECKMAN'~ 
. FUNERAL flOME 

507 E .. COLLEG EST. 

· PH0~£ 7-3240 

Inllul-"-----------______________ ~ 

Coffee Urn 
Public Address Systems 

Beverage Chest 
Silver Coffee Service 

Vacuum Jugs 
Card Tables and Chairs 

Ice Cream Freezers 
Chinaware 

al8 MAIDEN LANE 

Silverware 
Candelabras 

.. 
• 

rHONE 8·3831· 

PURE WHITE, 
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~~~., "~~.:.::.-.~ 

PLUS 1 FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
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m, a clg~tte Should! 
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Yule Jijle~ast Cornell OHers . 
n!) I' I 'lJ I $40001 Fel,o ~I Air$ " d '01 . To I ~~gineers " 

Sin'gers, Staff 
A Christmas program featuring 

the Old Gold Singers apd two sur 
staff members will be broadcast 
on WMT·TV, Cedar Rapids (Chan· 
nel 2) Tuesday, Dec. 18 at 6:30 
p.m. 

Appearing with the Old Gold 
Singers witl be ProfElssor Pilul 
Engle, director of the Writers 
Workshop, and George Gunkle, a 
graduate assistant in the Depart
ment of Speech. 

Engle wlll read excerpts frOm his 
book "prairie Christmas," in which 
he recalls the Christmas ' observ· 
ances of his youth in Iowa. A par· 
tIon of "A Boy's Christmas in 
Wales" by Dylan Thomas will be 
read by Gunkle. 

Director KenyaI'd Smith and the 
Old Gold Singers will present fa· 
miliar songs of the season. 

Engle and the Old Gold Singers 
are also featured in tape recorded 
programs from the University 
which are being broadcast by radio 
stations in Iowa and neighboring 
slates during the holidays. In addi· 
tion, a program by the University 
Choir under the direction of Daniel 
Moe professor in the Music De· 
partment is to be broadcast by sta· 
tions in the same area. 

Children's Choir 
To Sing at Church 

A community choir composed of 
local children will sing a traditional 
British carol in a Christmas servo 
ice at the Trinity Christian R~f'lrm 
Church on East Court st. and Ken· 
wood Drive at 7 Sunday evening. 

The program will be "The Christ. 
mas Story in Seven Lessons and 
Carols," a traditional program in 
Britain which originated at Cam· 
bridge UnIversity nearly 50 years 
ago. 

Seniors in the College of Engi· 
neering are eligible for $4,000 Han· 
nibal C. Ford Fellowships to do 
graduate work in mechanical engi. 
neering, engineering physics or 
electrical mechanics at Cornell 
Unlversity, Ithaca, N.Y. 

The Fellowship pays a cash sti· 
pend of $2,500 as well as tuition and 
fees. 

The purpose of the Fellowship is 
to encourage talented persons in 
original scientific work as exempli
fied by Hannibal C. Ford, a Cor· 
nell graduate who developed the 
(irst comprehensive system of na· 
val gunfire control for the U.S. 
Navy. 

Applicants for the Fellowship 
should write to the Dean of the 
Graduate School , Cornell Universi. 
ty, Ithaca, N.Y., for applications 
and information concerning quali· 
fications. 

The deadline for applications is 
Feb. 8, 1963. 

Law Scholarships 
Offered by NYU 

Applications for 20 Root·Tilden 
scholarships valued at $8,340 each 
are now being accepted at the New 
York University School of Law, 
Russell D. Niles, dean of ,he SchQol 
of Law, has announced. 

Valued at $2,780 a year, the 
scholarships are renewable for the 
second and third years provided 
the recipient receives a cumulative 
scholastic average placing him in 
the upper third of his class and 
receives a satisractory rating in 
special features of the program. 

The sti pend provides, in addition 
to (ull tuition ($1,280). $1,500 for 
living expenses plus transportation 
expenses between the recipient's 
home and New York City at the 
beginning and end of each aca· 
demic year. 

• 

R~gional ~o()~ration 
~ f • I. •• 

StresseCJ >Ily Hancher 
SUI President Virgil M. Han· field . 

cher warned that piecemeal sup. In the other direction, some pre· 
port of state universities will not liminary planning has been done 
attract important industry anymore on a program which would make 
than piecemeal erfort would attrllct it possible to accommodate some 
top-flight faculty and brilliant students in the SUl College or Den. 
young students. tisLry under contract with a uni· 

Speaking to midwest governors versity oC a nearby stale. 
in Chicago Thursday, Hancher I 
noted the concern in recent months County Heart Committee 
about reports that the Midwest reo 
gion lags behind Ihe nation in the Names 2 New Members 
number or government contracts Two new membcrs have been 
which are awarded to industry. named to the Educalion and Pro· 

He told the governors that the gram Committee of the Johnson 
regions of new industrial growth County Heart Association. They 
will be those regions in which there are: Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, 122 
are first·rate universities, having E. Market St., and the Rev. Jame 
high quality programs adequately W. Fouke, First Methodist Church, 
supported and productive of gradu. 723 Bowery St. 
ates whose excellence will contrib. Thomas Banjf, Elks Club, 325 E. 
ute to the wealth of the area. Washington St., has been appoint· 

"There is great potential in the ed a membership chairman of the 
organization. Midwest region for new strength ____ _ 

and vigor and vitality, and the 
state universities are willing, in· 
deed anxious, to assume a leading 
role in realizing this potential," 
Hancher declared. 

Illustrating cooperative arrange· 
ments among Midwest institutions, 
Hancher said plans are under way 
which would make provision for 
Iowa students in mortuary science 
to enroll at SUI and to take their 
course ~ork at another university. 

Another proposal is for Iowa stu· 
dents in library science to take that 
course at an out·oE·state institution 
which offers a full program in the 

City'S Public Schools 
To Close on Wednesday 

The Iowa City Public Schools 
will close Cor the Christmas holi. 
days at the regular closing time 
Wednesday, Dec. 19. Christmas va
cation will extend through Jan. 2, 
with the schools opening Thursday, 
Jan. 3, 1963. 

~~~~. 
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8:04 
8:15 
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9:30 

Friday, Doc. 14, 1,.3 
News I/eadllnes 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Music 
BookshelC - BBC No. 7 

trGreat Expectations" 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American History 
10:50 Music 
J1:OO World of Ideas - Last one 

until Jan. 11 
lJ:1S Music 
JI :55 Coming Events 
JI :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SOCiOlOgy of Courtship 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenln, at Ihe Opera -

Mozarl's r'Dongol6vannJ lJ 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Tbree D81I ......... 1Sc • Word 
Six Days ......... . . lJc. Word 
'ran DaYI ......... 13c. Word 
ODe MO.IIth ........ Me. Word 

For Consecutive IDrertioaI 
(Minimum Ad, • Worct.) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtion. ~ .. ,. fUr 
FI .. , In .. rtlon. _ Ao\enth .. . ,ur 
Ten In .. rtIans • MoIIth ..... I. 

·R .... fer lach caMnft 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 •. -FrlUy. Dec. 14. '''2-P ... J 

TYPING SlRVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT IAKERY GOODS 

NANCY K'RU E IBM eleclrlc Iyplnlt' APT. and doubl~ reom. JUle atud"nts .. HOME baked an4 cSe>-on~ed eak_ 
.rvlce Dial ~. l·ll R Close In. 7·t87!. 12.15 1 3·9" layer b1rtbW dol' cake a.GO. 

.. _ DW U179. 12.1. 
TYPING: Electric IBM; accurale. b· I 

pel1eneell. DW 7·2318. I2-30R HOME FOR RENT I FLAKEV CRUST ,Pte', home baked 
bread UId paatr\eI. DW 7-3177. 

TVPlNG. k .... nabl. ntu. Short pa· STONE cottalle rurnlsht'd. U,UlUe ,:.=~~~~~~~~~I~Z':.19l pen and theidJl. 7-3\143. 12.30'R paid. Also room In e chanc for -------- -
TYP(NG, ~ledrle7 nperleoced, ae- ork. Blacks Craduate lIou . Dlal I :t" q 

~:;:~: ~:~~~n:d In lInlye:~: 1 7'3:~BllE IJOMES FOR SAl~'11 f:l [j ~t '.'1 ~ thesl.. maoU8Crll't. etc. Eleclrlc L ______ _ 
typewrlter (eUte). Dial 7·22«. L2-20Jl 
------ ------ -- FOR S LE: 10' ... ide tr.Urr. Own en l 
TYPING -.... nled. Eltl"'rlenced. Low luVlllll lo,,·n. Good location. John· ""1 ~ , I" I ;'1 ll"'f" J 

rat ••. Dial M5-23U. 12·20R I son', TraUer Courl . LOI 1'\0. ~. 7'Ig:::i::L :::t -.11;"" ~ 
ALL klndl of typln,. E;cperienced. - -- • ________ _ 

Call 8-5m. lJ.1SP. 1955 8'>:31' M.norette. DIal 8-0571 d2 
belw"en 8:00 a m. and 5:30 p.m. anrl 

TYPINC mlmeo,raphln" No.aJ'y Pub- on weekendl. a.1I340. 12-18 
Uc. Mary V. Blorna. ~ lolWI St.te -- --------

Bank Bl~. Dial 7·2456. 12-27 28' MOBILE 'HOME. 1200. Call Btu 
'fYPINC wrvlce _ eteclrlc: _ lC!56S or Siout. 7·9126, 3-6 p.m. 12·19 

H9M. l%-2tR 

TVPINS . electric, ,uaranteed accu· 
rate. £JCperienced. Betty Steven.. 
"14M. J.l 

JERRY NYALL: Electric I.B.Jlt. '\'yp. 
In,. Phone 8·1330. 1-4R 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

9.6 cu. ct. Retrl,erat(}r. Good eondl· 
lion. 7·9148 arter 5:30 p.m. 12-15 

COOD selection 01 _d appliance •. 

USiD CARS 

19('0 MGA ,ood condition. Call Stu 
Jacobson. 7-4117. 12·14 -------1954 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. neal clean 
,293. DIal 7-377~. aay.. 12-21 ----.--- ----

'~ V.W. converllble. Mechanically 
perC",,\. R a.onable. 338·511111. 12· l9 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LADIES, mena f'ffondll1oned watch· 
el .... Guaranteed .... Ite .. 

IOnallle prl •••.• al WAYNEI\'S 
JEWn.RY (old Boak Shop loe.l1oo). 

CAltD tabl. leI&, unponed 'I .... 
warei..~sh trays. botUes, vases, etc. 

at KlRwAN'S FURNITURE. 

MALCOLM lEW.U: pre . e n I I 
qualUy diamond. for over 50 

y .r •. 

SLIPPERS ar. a ramlJy arralr .••• 
complete your shop pin, \I t with 

comfortable bedroom IIppen from 
bally 10 jr.ndpa! Wid ran,e of 

fles an prices .. .. LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP. 

Ga. clothes dryerl retrl,eralors, 
THE DAILY IOWAN Rrrr"'ERVES ran,es. televIsion ani( mise Haneous. 

..... Used Appliance Mart. 321 E. BurUn,· 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ton 51. Dial 8·9169. J.13R . 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATII 

HAMPERS, Ibuockl, lampI, Des .. , 
molters, T .V. Snack Tray., 8raSl 

",cu .. ol1e •• 1 KIRWAN'S FURNI· 
TURE. 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

FOR RENT 

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMt!:S, 
Rental . Make reserv.llon, 

8-3831. 810 Malden Lane. 

Aero 
now. 
12-25 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PRICE OF 

Phon. 3Jt-34" for R,,,,,,,"lo". 
PINE IDCOE MOTEL 

On Hwy. , Weat, Coralvilio 
Kltch.n~t·o Unit. by tho 

WO.II or monlh 

CHJLD CARE versus p .... school _ In. ______ P_E_T_S_____ GRADUATE mcn . Sln"lea and double •. 
vcstlgale the tremendou. ad. CookJn( and show~n 11·5/154 art r 1 

vantagcs your child will achlevo by' SELLINO: Dachshunds, Chlhuahu.... p .m. II E. Burlington. 12·15 

~~t~~c~tn~r:~~h'::; ~~~.!~t!; a~~~.~ PUC • . Boardlnc. Dial 8-30~7 . 12·h I.. DOUB'. 1i: rnom . kitchen, T .V. 
child care outside the horne . Jack FOn SALE: Puppies. Collie. Labrador, lou II, •. Male. 92t rowa. $30. 7-4277. 
& JUt Nursery Scbool, 615 S. Capitol. Terrier. AKC a.a,le Co c k e r, 12·21 
Dial 8·3890. 12-29K Dachshund. Chihuahua. blal 11'4·3725 12.19 ROOM for nnl : Gradu Ie man tu· ___________ dent. DIal 8·:1874. 12-19 

A LASTING ,1ft - tropical cbb: 
Chuck and Mary's AquarIum ShOPl 

51h Ave.' Dial 8·2791. 12-1. - -------PUG and Peke puppIes. Dial 11-0243 FOR SALE: Larllr Hinch Sam onlle 

RIDERS WANTED 
MISC. FOR SALE 

TO Chicago. Early, 15tb of December. 
8·5615. 12-U 

CHRrSTMAS 'rI\ID!S. wreathl, ~om · 
plete line of bird feeder, and pet 

auppllel •• •. BRENNEYoAN SEED 
STORE. 

SWAD.S oller. Hoover vacuum 
cl"ancn, washer. and polish n. 

THE Id al ,Ut at NOVOTNV'S: 
Heldquar' era lor: blcycl I , lrl. 

cycle.> acceuorle . 

Moe'. - TO BE URl': YO UH 
CHIUSTMA GIFT WII. L S T1SFY 
.... ,Ive a ,lIt certillcale In any 
amounl rrom MOE WHrTEBOOK'S. 

RECORD al Chrl.tmaa al,,·ay. a 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ alter 4:S0. 12·21 wardrobc tilllte'IiI!, I.alher brief· 

popular, apprecl.ted jltIt. Choo~ 
a Clll Of luUn, nJo)'menl. top In 
lodll¥ al C.mpu. £Iecord Shop, 117 
(owa Avenlle . 

• ENDS TONITE • 
JAPAN'S GREAT ARTIST 

"UT AMARO" TONIGHT? 

• [el~Z;~- Check 
the 

Entertainment 
Guide 

STARTS 

SATURDAY! 

IOEL 

SCOTT · CREA 
~RlDf ""E~ 

'HIGH CtlIDI7IY 
, ( ," 11, .. ~H"f' oint! ME TROCOL()~ .. I >r 

o CO.HIT 0 

~.~""."".w:.::.fQIr. .......... ';J;I.'«iiiI 
COLUMBIA PICTURES presenls 

lL~!~A I. lra¥ "fie 11tNA~ 'lmiMON 'l1fAiRE Rock & Twist to 

THE ESCORTS 
Adm. $1 .00 

- e Saturday . 
Midwest '. N~wost 

Recording Star 

DALE THOMAS 
& HI. "TOP 441" Orch. 

Adm. $1 .00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student R.tes SOc 

with I D Card 

iCH·RisTMAS G~EETINGS-
• from 

i GEORGE'S GOURMET! 

I CLIP THIS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .. 

MENU 12" 
CHEESE . '" .. ..... , ............. .. ... ........ . 1.00 
ONION .. .. .. ............. . ..... . ............... 1,00 
SAUSAGE .. .. .. .......... ....... .. .....•...•... 1.25 
BEEF . ...... ....................... . ...... ..... 1.25 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL .... .... .. ... 1.25 

Sau •••• , Onion, Gr..., Pepper 
PEPPERONI ...... ..................... . ... : ... 1,25 
KOSHER SALAMI .... .................. .... .... 1,25 
MUSHROOM ......... . .... ..................... 1.50 
GRI!I!N PEPPER .. ...... ...... , ... . ..... ..... . 1.50 
SHRIMP . .... ........ .. ... ....•. , ...... . •..... .. I.SO 
TUNA FISH ......... ................... , . ..... . 1.SO 
ANCHOVIE ............... ........... ........... 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECiAL ......... .. ....... · .. . · ... · .. 1.511 
HOUSI SPICIAL .......... ............... ..... 2.01 

.14" 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2,25 
2,25 
2,25 
2,25 

2025 
US 
3.00 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Ladles black leather pump. 
7·2157 aller 6 o'clock., 12·18 

WANTED 

U1.0NINGS . Student boys and IlIrl •. 
120 N. Dod,e. HeaJOnable prlcel. 

S-II ---.-----------
ROOMMATE to share apt. Female. 

211 N. Linn. 8·8639. 12·14 

SELL WATKINS PRODUCTS I - Good 
hourly earnings 10r part time 

work . Wrlle WATKIN . 376 2nd Ave. 
S.W. Cedar RapIds, Iowa. 12·15 

PERSONAL 

-- -- t.se. 12·14 
ONE younc Bobcat . UIOc1 to peopl. . - - -

7-2107. 1214 2 LIONEL lralns and layoul. Phonc 
8·5381 arter 5:00 p.m. 12-18 

AUTOMOTIVf 

Ignition 
Carbul'etol'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

lriggl , $traHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
61' S. Pultueue DI.I J.S7U 

EDUCATION 

------ -1962 Smlth·Corona por table Iypcwrl\. "r. Rccondliloned, 'u. ran tee d. 
84533. 12·15 -- --
LADIES wlnler clolhc.. Size. 7-10. 

E"cellcnt quallly. 8·2783. 12·14 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
l So. Dubu ue St. 

Va/u. 
7·9158 

KrRWAN 'S FURNITURE lor d corat. 
or pillow., mapl aceouorle., cocll· 

taU lablu, amokln, .... nd •. 

Chrlltmes 
for HIM 

A tlno briar or mo.,,,haum plpo 
for til. man In your Iffo. Oultt,nd· 
In, quality pipe. from tho ¥ orld'. 
'o.omo,t plpomakon. 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuqu. St. 

~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~!! __ _.=I GET quick results by advertlsln, uled 
I -, articles In The Dally rowan clailallied 

section. 12-30 

BANJO. like new $30. (enor r .. corder 
$1', soprano recorder $5 with ca • 

lind bru hc~ . New melronome $11. 
larre cas I ,10. Call 338-7429. 12·18 

T 
Q 
y 

l:ai ll1ll#l iil 
NOW - ENDS 

SATURDAY -

REQUESTED 
RETURN SHOWINGI 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
MOTION PICTUR~ SUSPENSf 

CLASSIC ... SURRtNG 

.lAMES S'I'EWART 
"REAR WINDOW' 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

NOT FOR KIDD/ES! -

MONEY lOANED 
Diamond., Cemer .. , 

Typewrite ... , W.tches, LUIIg ... , 
/iuns, Muslcel Instruments 

al.1 7-4.535 
HOCK·EYI LOAN 

HlllP WANftD 

WANTED Cor Fuller Brush, part time 
help. 388·8001. 12·29 

HELP w~nted. Male or romale . Stu· 
dent dealers Watkins l'ro~ucts. $2·$4 

hourly wage. Write 367·2nd Ave. S.W~ 
Cedar Rapld., Iowa. 12·1~ 

aright Mure on the Aerospace Team 

LOOKING FOR A 

SECURE FUTURE? 

Consider Printingl 

Study linotype at the Uni· 

versity of Iowa and get a 

firm foundation for a well· 

paid, steady, interesting oc· 

cupation. Write: 

'I'ELE COPE $15. Phone 8·2910. 12·12 

GILBERT che ml 'lry expcrlmenl lab 
set. Like new. 7·2483 aCler Ii 00 p.m. 

12·18 

WHO DOES IT? 

DJAPAR1NE Dlapel' Renla l Service by 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9066. I·a 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

s 
20% Off 

- PLUS
Color C.rtoon 

"Sc.nt Of 
Matterhorn" 

II AIR FORCE 
"ATTEN~ ...... ~ 

Newspaper Production 
Laboratory, School 
of Journalism, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

and use tl,. complete 
modern equipment of the 

GOODYEAR 
Service Store 

8·5401 Maher Bros. Trander I 314 S. Clinton 
PLUS - Color Cartoon MATINEES" SEE YOUR AIR FORet: RECRUITER 
"8ARGAIN DAZE" , 

~~~~~~~~~~-~. ~~t~-~~·.: @@@@@@@@>@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@>@@@@>@@@@@ 
~~, ® 

NOW SHOWING" ~ ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN ~ 

• tel,) t;:. 
A PRE-CHRISTMAS TREAT -

FREEl 
KIDDIE 

CARTOON 

SHOW 
For All Kids 6 To 60 

COME ONE, COME ALL! 
TOMORROW MORNING 

• ~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 I~ 
@ 0 
® 0 
~ M @) 
@ 0 @ 
~ ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days win .cost you only • • $1.90 cents I 
I y 0 8 Words for Six Days will eost you only . . $1.52 cenh ~ 
@@®®@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@®®@@)®®®®®®@)®®@)@)@)@)@)~@@@@ 

.2 l ~ 

SAM'S STRIP® 

WH ... r A HECK. 
t>F.A WA'r'TO 

JaW A. CHOO a100. 

-' 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumat 

I GEORGE'S PHONi 8·1545 

I ~~~u~!~! ",' I~'\ " " ~..:=v _ . -: I Sp6n,ored tJby , the Optimi.t', Club 

I ~cro .. From 'J< 1 VJ ! ~ ,,- In C::CIO.-ratton wJJiJ LeQo.ud L... Kapl~n 

Saturday, Dec. lS - 10:30 A,M. 

I 
, . Hottl Jeff,non Free Delivery on orders over :r9$ Ind the St.H of the Iowa Th'ater 

· ......................... II •• I •• II •• I.R ... - _____________ ....... 

, , 
L~ 
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Women's Leader I 

Testifies to ·House! 
WASH[NGTON <UPl) - The 

founder of the "Women Strike for 
Peace" group told House investi· 
gators Thursday she welcomed aU 
women to the anti·nuclear war or· 
ganization. including Communists 
and Fascists. 

"Unless everybody in the world 
joins llS in this fight, lhen God help 
liS' " I declared Mrs. Dagmar Wil-

~oet Reads 
Selections 
Of Own Work 

Because of a last minute change 
in plans, Prof. John Hollander of 
Yule University's English Depart
ment read a selection of his poems 
Thursday evening instead of speak
ing on "Science and Poetry." 

Highlighting the reading was Hol
I and e r 's poem, "Moviegoing," 
which dealt with the experience oC 
going to the movie. It was begun 
as advice to the poet's friend, but, 
Hollander said, it soon became a 
poem "wallowing in nostalgia." 

The poem depicts the reality that 
deRcends on people after the show 
is over. fn the poem, Hollander di s· 
closes some of the tricks used by 
movie makers and concludes with 
a plea "to honor the dead" - the 

son, a Washing.on housewife who 
originated the National Peace 
Movement. 

Hundreds oC women supporters 
applauded loudly as Mrs. Wilson 
testified before the House Com
mitte on Un-American Activities. 
About 65 of the women later 
braved sub-freezing weather to 
picket in front of the White House 
with signs proclaiming "Peace is 
American," and "End. the Arms 
Race, not the Human Race' ." 

But Mrs. Wilson's stated willing
ness to embrace all women, re
gardless of lheir beliefs, brought 
sharp criticism Crom committee 
members. 

Rep. Clyde Doyle, ID-CaJif.) , ac
ting chairman, declared that Mrs. 
Wilson's stand was a "strong en
couragement to the Communists in I 
this country to continue their in
filtration of 'Women Strike [or I 

Peace.' " , , 
Rep. William Tuck, ID·Va.J, also I 

issued a statement aCter the hear
ing. He said he was "shocked to 
hear Mrs. Wilson state that she 
would encourage members of the 
Communist party to occupy posi
tions of leadership" in the peace 
organization. 

Rep. Donald Bruce, <R-rnd.J, 
saId that Mrs. Wilson 's testimony 
"shows a startling naiveness." 

u.s. Limits 
Cuba Travel 

dead being the theaters that have Of Sf d t 
closed on Broadway and have been U en s 
replaced by fish stores and super-
markets. WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 

Hollander commented on a poem State Department warned tonight 
written by his rriend which was that U.S. students who go to Cuba 
about "poets who wrote poems over the Christmas holidays with
about lighthouses." He then read out specially validated passports 
two or his poems which dealt spe- will Cace Cine and imprisonment. 
cifically with the subject of light- The stalement was issued after 
houses. reports that groups of college stu-

SnolV and the problems it brings dents from New York, Boston, Buf· 
... as the subject of a poem called falo and other U.S. cities planned 
"Digging Out." Hollander said to defy the U.S. Government ban on 
there was no need lo explain the travel to Cuba without special per
poem since people in this area mission. 
have probably experienced the Since Jan. 16. 1961. the State De-
problems discussed in the poem. partment has required American 

citizens traveling to Cuba to have 
Hollander read a poem about I I d d 

science so he would not "dis- their passports special y va i ate . 
The State Department said it vali

appoint" the audicnce who had dates passports for citizens to 
eome to hear him speak on "Sci- I C b I h h" 
ence and Poetry." This "scientific" lrave to II a on y w en t IS may 

be regarded as being in the best 
poem was called "The Great interests of the United States. such 
Bear" and dealt with the prob- as newsmen or businessmen with 
lem of not being able to find that previously established business in
constellation in the sky. lerest. Officials said student pass-

Hollander concluded the program ports would not be validated. The 
with Q reading of an \lin finished State Department statement addpd 
poem with separate pari s which that "a willful violation of the law 
are poems in themselVes but are is punishable by Cine and or im-
part oC a larger whole. prisonment." 

SAVE $1.50 
On Your Holiday Season , 

PERMANENT SPECIAL 
AT 

Martha's Salon 

Keep your hair looking lovely and bouffant through the 
Holiday Season by taking ~dvantage now of our pre
season special. Our fashion-wis. hair stylists will save 
you time, money and worry - phone them now for an 
appointment. 

Ask for our pre·season sl)ecial - a $10 permanent for 
only $8.501 

Sorry - this offer musl be for a limited time only. 

.t Martha's Salon ~~ 
'4 V~ Phone 8-3113 23 S. Dubuque St. c,~ 

••• ji ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·TAKE ME TO 

FRI., 
FRESH BAKED 

POTATO ROLLS 

12~ o dozen 
WITH THIS COUPON 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

I ................................. 
\ 

• 

FRESH OUT OF OUR OVENS! 

POT TO 

ORDER YOUR 

BAKERY 
TREATS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

EARLY! 
JUST CALL 
338-1167 

BUTTERCRUST 

., 

BREAD ONE LB. 
LOAVES 

DELICIOUS 

Layer Cakes 

'EACH 

* CENTER CUT ROAST lb. * ARM CUT ROAST lb. 

VALU SELECTED CHUCK 

lb. 59c STEAK 
FRESH EAST COAST 

LB. 
CAN \, 

* 
CARNATION 6 TALL 89~ 

, CANNED MILK CANS 

GRAPEFRUIT HORMEl'S 

SECTIONS 5 c3:~s98c * CHILI with beans 3 15~~~~. $1 
MANDARIN NONE SUCH 

ORANGES. . . . . . 4 01 ~~n5 88c * MINCE MEAT 28 OZ. 49c JAR 
RICE OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATE 

KRISPIES .... 9V2 OZ. PKG. 29c * DROPS . . . . . FULL POUND 29c 
KRAFT'S MINIATURE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 

MARSHMALLOWS 10:~g.Z. 19c * LlBBY/S CORN 3c:~s 49c 
KARO . GlEEM 

WHITE SYRUP 2 ~~~~B. 49c * TOOTHPASTE. 
SUPER VALU CHRISTMAS 

I CRACKERS . 2 B~~'ES 49c * WRAP 330 INCHES 
BAKER' S CHOCOLATE • FLAVORITE 

(HIPS .... 12 OZ. PKG. 39c * COCONUT 
FLAVORITE 

~EG. 

6fc 

ONLY 

8 OZ. PKG. 

59c 
88c 
29c 

c 
WITH 

$3.00 ORDER 
OR MORE 

BRING 
THE KIDDIES 
IN TO SEE 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
FRIDAY r 

10 A.M, to 2 P.M. 

3 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Ginger Ale 
Sparkling Water 
Tom Collins Mix 

White Soda 
2 i~:; 29~1 FOOD IS YOUR FINEST CHRISTMAS GIFT AND 

Bottles 

Valu Selected with S.V.T. 

FRESH GROUND 

-RANDALL/S IS YOUR 
I . 

FOOD GIFT CENTER 
FOR THIS AREA! 

Cheese Gift Boxes * Glazed Fruit 
Gift Packaged Fruit Cakes 

Ready To Eat Poultry & Ham Gifts 
Gift Jams and Jellies 

Fruit Baskets 
OR 

FOOD GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABL~ IN ANY AMOUNT 

ORDER YOUR GIFT EARLY 
CALL 338-1167 

RATH'S ALL MEAT ALL MEAT BIG FRESH PORK 

OYSTERS Hamburg;r $ HAM39 
. 43 LB. 2 3TI~ 

fRANKS BOLOGNA SAUSAGE 

·49~. 39~.. 29~. 

SOLID 
PACK 

* NORWEGIAN LEFSE .. PKG. 49¢ ' 
* Flak~ White LUTEFISK 
OPEN NlliHTS . WE GIVE 

& 

SUNDAYS II 
i DOUBLEoNST AMPS 

DRY CLEANING 

MIDWEST'S FINEST SELECTION 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Lown, PRICESI 

SP.ECIALS GOOD 
T U DEC. I~th 

I 

A BRAND NEW 1963 

CHEVY II 
Given Away Exclusively By Randall Stores 

Nothing To Buy 

JUST REGISTER 
Everytim~ You Visit Our Storel 

Final Drawing Will Be Held Dec. 20th. 

• 

ALL FLAVORS - QUAUTY CHEKO 

ICE CREAM 
FREE 

SAMPLES 
FLAVOR OF 

THE MONTH 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

V2 
GAL. 

NORTH STATE FROZEN 

o fN N E RS 4 VARIETIES EACH 43¢ 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 

POT PIES:. . .. 5FOR$1 

GORTON'S FROiEN 

FISH STICKS FULL LB. 4~ 
FRESH 

BROCCOLI 
SOL.ID NEW CROP CALIF. NAVEL LARGE SWElT VINE RIPENED 

••• ,h 29C 
CABBAGE 

H.od 1 
LARGE SPARKLING RED 
Christnl,as Delicious 

. DOZ. 

TOMATOES 

SUI 
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